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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F THE UNITED STATES.

Assots .................. $153,060,052

Roserve on ai existlng Policies
(4 per cent. Standard), and al
other liabilities .................... $121,870,237

Total Undivided Surplus (4 per
cent. Standard), including Special
Reserve of $2,500,000 towards
establishment of a -31 per cent.
valuation..................... ...... 31,189,815

$153,060,052

Example of a 20-Year Tontine Endowment
Policy.

Iss5uD ix< 1873.

Age at issue, 26.

Anuuai premiun-- -- -- ---- $ 239.10
Total presiunne paid -- ------- 4,782.00

OPTIONS AT ENDO0F TONTINE PERIO, IN 1893.

1. Cash value....................... ****'*'***"**"»****$8,002.85
2. Or, in lieu of cash, ia paid-uP Policy of life

assurance (payable at death) for ........ $18,895.0
3Or an annuity for lIfe of .................... $572.65

No. &0,332

For plan. and information aPPlY to

ENTS WANTED.

*M~lîiess Carda o! Thirtl eordg sud under
luserted lu the NO-r]Kwz$T RuVI3W for
8i Par mouith.

~E1.DERGAST & UGGARD, Barristers
Commlssiotiars, etc. Solloltoi'5 for The

%dEit Foncier Franco.CS.u5dien. James E.
Prendergast. J. T. Ruggard. Offices ovar
~ilaga Bank Main Simec 'Winniueg,

rULMoURp & BASTINIGS, Sarristers etc
~Mintvme Block, Wi nipg, Man . T. H

&ilnurW. 1 aistia s.

'MÂOitHOUEBURTON & STAILY,
OR HfoUnStoL eaP. danot. wlnni-

Eiectric street cars, to 8ilart eiy
l 'tcasaccommodation' axe% ecisine

Silicest iiquonOlabar. Tairns, from $1uP-
~daccording to rootuî.

sTEWmART HOUSE, grad<iated uricas,
UL!ue sampla rouis for commercial irav-

Thomas Cassin, ProprietOr. Manitou.

I~ ROYAL HOTEL, Corner O! Stephuu
4Vneand MOT&avIgh Street, Calgary,

ýI41ircaa ccoinmodatioP for the traV-
""Pubie. Porters meet aitrains. Tarma

%'45at. Mme. E. C. Clarke, proprietrees

~~ITE ROSE HOTEL centmally ioeated
corner Logan aud Main streats. First

«laccomimodation. Beau qusîîîy ofliquors
'ieIgars. D. BiPetain, prop.

&LBERT EVAN~S
xs Min Street.

à .4nt fo St 1uway, Chickering and Nord-
lii5r Pi nos .. eapat Bouse 1. th. trada5heî Murie, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

:T .j. MsiTCHELL,

VIj~IS &DBJUGGIIST
ELEGANT

Amount, $5,000.

CERALD F. BROPHY,
CENERAL MANAGES,

15 Mlntyre Block, Winnipeg.

Brandi 5% *Inipeg
ameets atiUnity Rail, MoIntyrS ltlockeverYist anJrd W dsad

Isoree Be Fox resIidet, .. B ei.
lot kc-rsdnT..O.Geest; 2nd Vice-
Presidant, M. Hughes; Beeording Ieeretary
H. R. Rùssil; Assat" a.S", .ODyFinanclai Sec., D. F. lmn T srr
M.' L. alahe; ashll .ldul;
Guar,oF. Whit; N. Bergero.nR ur

h . Pherscn;-rustees M.4aP.aMur-
ef.arLn.u erse tive to r;nd'CoflIrel,
P. Shea. Alternats, J. K. Barratt LL.D.

C.M.BA. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets at the ImmaculateÇ(onea>iuSho

Boom every other Tuesday 'vnn.Tras
action of business commences at 8 o'cloek
sharp.

LIit f officers as follows:haclrP
lKlinkhammer;Presidelit,eV.A.Aei. hrriar;
jet Vica-Pres.,J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
Markinski; inecordinq, Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant Bec . c. F. Donsild; Finanelal
Sec., L. J. Coin ; Treasurer J Bernhart;

Mashall, N.-LcroirGuarj, F. Welnitz.
rustees, J. Brnhari D. Macdonald, J.

Sehmldt, P. J. Walsh, J .Glililes. Bepre-
sentati ra e the Grand Couneil, Rey. A.ACherrler.AI ternate eeter Kllnkhammer.DistictDap oranitoba: Be. A. A.
Cherriar 91 Austin Stret, wlnnlpeg, P. Shca.

Grand Deputy of te C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba andBrlt shçColumbia, J. K. Barrait,
LL.D., address. 12 th Street South, Wlnnt-
Pet, Man.

St. Joseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARTI@ PABISHB.

bisets tn thair Haill291 lot Avenue North
*VrY Monday at elght (8) P. lm.

List of offieers as follown: Honorafry
Preaident, j*. W. Russell; President A.I
Reniadl%; lot Vle.President,B. R. hfowdall,
2ud Vice P>rasîdant T. J. Coyle; Becording
Seeretary, D, F.Coyf e; Assistant Recd. SeC'y,
N. MCLeod; Oorrespondlng Secretary, M.
E. HUg,«o; Finanelal Secrtary, N. Ber r-
on, reasurer, G. ladnisii, Librarlan,
T. >. Coyla; Assistant Librarlan4 P.
MecNamara; Marshal G. Lavalle; 'lard,

n'TorreY:-iBOaId of Trustees, M. B. Hughes,
G. GIadnlch and D. B& Dowdall.

_______________________ ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

PHD TILETARTILES. Catholic Order of Foresters.
Stree, Cor Portge ~ Meat Sud and4th ndayl every monthl. lu

04Uin tretor PrPg V unity Hall, MoIatyrBiok
J. D.MoDonald, C. .; D. F. Alina1 V.

C R L O Gnest Treas.; L. C. Caliîn. i. B.;Pharaceticl Cemi t TC'L.Ï ' I0 ÏGrabain, Senior Con-Pharmacutîcal hemist. ter .Ju . McCathkJunior; E. R.Dowdaii
nue' Betne . . Panad., Outol eT.

OPTIECAL IEpA]UTAENT OF TEE Jobin. D. H. C. t
CXXTXtAL »EtUG HALL.
V a, dapartment la under the man- - - -

tilell-.f r A res (eSpecialist) a ER 1 O
J'êo alm. reb, 0 e Collage .UM~~muo

rgl&«donotsuit yon Or îf4Pur eYes
Classes Cal and Ssahlm. W6h5ba 303 JEMIMA STREET,

*-8tDekofhast goods at prîces te suit
rly d ca nd a guarautea tefit aIl eyes Eeadquartars for Butter. A new lot Of 20,y yzexamnanra.sd 801b crocks .lust ln. Buy "balore tha

W. R. INHAle. risc. We salithe chaapast teasluthec te.
Duo mistake about I.

'IF You WANT A à

elOOd Reliablo Booti
-GO TO-

303 JEIMA. STREBET

Troy Laundry,
J. SRENNFLN, 465 Alexander St. West

MAIN STrREETi, WINNIPEG TELEPHONE 362,

REPAIRIN0 NEATLY DONE. MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
________________________Proprletors.

LelaNS rug &ail. imail prompîl>' atended ta. A lisI 'wih
L'e"d rugiffitnasse sudaddress sbould aCcconpany

10Wilim Street, Winnipeg. each order.
Djl ,>uge. medcmese (hemIcals, 465 &Iexanider Street West.

rruiolet Articles sud IPesoptions eehiS5.

1k.
A Racking Cough

Cured by Ayer's Cherry PectoraL.
Mrs. P. D. H-AL, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says:

"Over thirty years ago, I remembet
bearing my father describe the wonder.
fui curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Dîîring a recant attack of La
Grippe, which assunued- the form of a
catarrh,soreness of the lunge, accom,
panied by an aggravatîng cough, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
While somes of these medicines partialiy
aiieviated the coughing during the day,
noue of them afforded me any relief front
that spasmodic action of the iungs which
'wouid seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down ainight. Af ter ten or twelve
sncb nights, I was

Nearly ln Despair,
and bad about decldad to ait np ail night
in my easy chair, and procure what
sloop I couid ln thât way. It than oc-
curred te me that I bad a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation ln a little
water, and was able to lie down wltbont
congbing. In a few moments, 1 fell
asieep. and awoke ln the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling mucb
botter. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, thon grad.
wally deressed the dose, and ln twçb
weeks my cough was eured."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.0. Ayer & Co., Lowe, ma*&.

Promptto act, sure to cure

Meat for Cash.
Sirloin Steak and Boas............ J20
Round Steak .......................... 10
Porter Bouse and Roassi................ 10e
Bib Roaesa............................ 100

ShudrRat ................ 8o
.Oc o s ............. .... c

hukSteak...........................6oc
ShudrSteak ......................... Se

.oln f................4o te Oc.
Other meats proportionatly low. Shop

OP tIli 10 o'elock every night te giva the
iaboulngiman a chance te gat good vaine
for his inoney.

JDO"ZMLM & CO..
Corner Main and James streets. 'Phione 1155

A. SIMPLE WAY TO IIELP POOR

CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

gave al cancellad postae stamr4 01o VaO
klnd aud country aud send them to 1Ray. tP.
M. Borral, liammnonton, New Jerger. G'.
ai once your addrem, and yon wll IreelvO
with the noeesary explanation a nice Sony-
enir of Hainmonton Mission

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LARCEUT STOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to eb. ond AI the

Manitoba Music Hou..
482 Maiîn Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,& Co,
P. 0. Box 1407. - - Tetephome là

MRS. LUCIKR'$à

WondertuI Cough Syrup
'w111 net only cure Coida and Coughs, La-
Grippeail aflection o! Throat and Lunga, but
wil prevent ail these diseases by using thMg

COgh Medicine whenever you teal uneasy.
Slea 181 and 188 Lombard Street, 'Win ni-

Peg, opposite Cantada hotal.

Get a Move on
sud secure one o! those FINE SUITS aise
an OVBIICOAT£. CAP if you wish snd we
eau alocovyur 0cr budswlth fur lOued
MITTS and GLOVES, Sace our $1.80 MITT
fine la no naine ior Il.

Bargains lu BOY'S SUITS for the Hloiidays.

WHITE & MAM4AAN'S
M9 MAIN STREET.-

THE DEA TII 0F THE VEA R.J

They sgay the poor old year le daad,'A 1 Jbelieve lt's so,
For the oldi milii trearn bas a glosY gleamn,

A nd the earth a. shroud or enow;
And ailt trough the darksome heurs

01theilonig, long lnnesome nigni
1 heard the loud wail er the wintry gale,

As the oid year passed from sight.

Perhaps 1 Iwas only dreamlng;
Bt t _- 1know I did eee-

The maple and oak that neyer yet spoka,
Weacra d tearsof sy'mpitthy;

And th rnugh the deep gloom and still-
nase

i ciu Id distinotly descry
A blacklsh hier that beld the old year,

While the sentions Stood close by.
And Sprlng wnre a wreath of daisies.
Ad Summner a red, red rosa,

And Aultmfl airainot golden grain,
Old Wlntar a purpla nose.

Tiiese bore the pall of tbeold year,
Ail waîkinir with mneaeured trend,

Wnlle grey lme decked all. both mnourners
and pal

With mernories of the dead.

SUNDAY EVENTNG AT ST.
MARY'S.

KNOWING THE TRTJTH.

A Young Anglican clergyman Baecelvad

Into the Catholie Churcli.

On the Feast of thie Epiphany a most
interesting event took place ai St. Cliar-.
les. An Anglican clergyman from
Cambridge, England, came to NVinnipeg
about six mnilîs ago, briniging a iciter
of introduction froin a Canon in Eng.and
to the Rev. Father Fox, 0. M. I. the
pastor of St, NMary's3. He Mwisbed to Lie-
corne a Cathoiic but lîad prornised his
fatiier that lie Wonjld flot take the filial
step for six inîolitiles. Ha boarîied witlî
an excellent Catliolie,zNr. Georges Citron
of St. Charies, where lie worked like a
commoli lariourer. Abo)ut ten day8 be.
fore the Epipbany, he came to St. .tary's
to make bis Retreat and on th e ee 0fthat great feast, on wbîcb bis six monîlîsh
of Probation would expire, lie retturieit
to St. Charleis accompanied by tie Bev.
Fatlar Fox. He bas relativis w .,_

whev wc arrived at St. Mary's, on CatL.oi&ice, but 18 not.persoalîy acquauare
Sundav avauiiug, at ieast baif-an-huour cd witb tlicm: a Bishop, a Canon, and a
befors tlu5 regilar time for commencing .ugc wo raallh knowni and

the ira gincewe gt ito be igliy esteemed by tfie Catlîolic body invespars, tefrtgae w o noteEîgland. The Higli Mass on the Feast
inîcrior ofthe clîurch showed us plainIy (lty was sung by bue Bey. Fatiier St.
that we shoiild ha fortuniate if we were Germain, O. M. 1. the deacon being the
able td>osecure a seat. The main body Very Rev.thie Virer, Father Langevin,
of the church waS then aPParently juet and the sub-deacon the Bey. Father
about filled up; the chairs wbich hart Poiras. The venerabie <cure of St.
been piaced Jown the aisles had cach Charles, the Rev. Father Dandurand,
an occupant, and yet there scenied ta ha prcaclîed an impressive sermon, appro-
as rnany paople nuaking their wayto priaIte hie occasion, lu Frenchi, ta thet
wards the cburch as thare ware already vongreufation aséeinbled, and then the
inside. Before bhe service commencad Bev. Father Fox with the sancbionî of
the ushers were at their wil's !hieiArchbiabiop, perfommed bbececremon-
ends te know whab to do witb les incidentai to the reception of a con-
the nuinhers of7 people wîo con- vert itîta the church including the
tinued to steam in, anid as a malter profession of Failli, and the condîtionai
o! fact soea undreds who wisluad ta habe-aptisrn. This was foilowed by a ser-
prsnt woe unabie tb 6 nd aven stand- mon ini English by the Bey. Father Fox.
îng roem ini the porch, and bad to reburu The boly Sacrifice o? the Mass tbenl
home. And wbat wus the cause of Ibis cornrnnccd. - The excellant choir was
rallier unuenai stata O! affaire ? Simply augrncnted by Mr- Cloutier of Witinig
a two-ine annouificernent in the daily Mrs. Cloutier being the Organist.tIr
prose of a few days pravione that bhe Muinroe or St. Boniface coliega, another

guthat evcning wudleocpe eetconvcrt was iluthbc Sanctuary.

vtheaev Father Drummonid. S..!. ToeTTue ncophyeoth amdeilFrs
Our mind il was a glorions sigbt 10 secs Communion during the tiss.
sucb a vast number o!f people of airnost A banquet book Place subsequantiy
everv ciasa la tbe social seale, and of at the bouse o! Mr. Georges CJaron, at

trtiy weli cvcmy religions denomuna- wbicb ail the clergymen and othere were
lion, gatbarcd lu the Cabluolie churcb, present.
and bbe graat suidience, as il listenad The sponsors o! bbe newiy mceived
spell..bennd ta the silver tories aud mar-, Convert, ware bis kind friands, Mr. and
voilons eloquence of the Revcrcnd Mrs. Georgas Caron.
Father, presented a scene wiîicb those Five of their chlldren fmon St. Mamy's
wlie weme prescrnt wiil not soon forget.' Academy, and two from tbe sasse insbit-
We regret wc are not in a position to ution, the chîldren of a hrotber-in-.law,
give our readers a full report o! the ser- wcme present dumng the iutemesting came-
mon, wbicb was based on bue tcxt, monuy ecoded above.
«Wbemc js He that is born King o! the
Jews'P' Ha commcnced by briefly ra- '~~

viewing bbc Gospel narrative of the cdm-
curnebances under whicb the question Thue Chicago Evening Post quotes the
was tiret asked, and pointed out o b
Wise Mca wbo cama from bc as t following, wbicb lb speaka of as "an cx-
seck the new-bonîî King were lad ta bbce ample o! ecclesiastical moonsbine froni
exact spot by the miraculous star. Men a meeting of Baliîmore preacheae."1
now, ia tbc ninieteenbb century. are ý.If the Pope, interfcmung in bbc pobiti.*
asking lb. vcmy saine question, and for cal affaire oi the country proves himsalf
ai those wbo ara as caracal nssbihe Wise a nueddleome busybody, lie is nothing
Mca lu their seamcb for bbce Savicur, buta forcign Ibailan bigot, braggart, and
tbere iss tili a briglut igbt in the wold nuisance. Iftepisbo aes jb.d
which will lead thcm as surely te Mlini me Ift o tbe pbicechbool aaushild-
as the Mau!l wems led te tha manger bywiî 10 eout oftepie 10 pamochaal scliool

the Siturarne! Btbs ebe Tiforgbmeusand axtamîs bbce secrets of our houehold
the iuucb ud i isnccesam be mc in thue confessional fmom the servants we

to knew by whal signa bbc y may eog- rpo. tlw hv 1tiki vip
nize the chnmcb as th Rîglt w ich G Qe poutlw ae otl nwi

bbc ligers under our owa roof, then we bave abas pbaced ln the world for tbam to rigtoopsei mhd.ýobey and foilow. FairDmmon rîttoopeusmthd.
went on te show that bbc speciai char- The Post commenteaias folbows:
aclMistics of!thbchcurcb muet ha un ity, "If bbc womld weme 10 stop rotating at
oneties8 of failli, of worshijp. of sacra- nigbt we should ail tumble in the Ewig-
mente, sud e! a Supreune quler; Cathi- keit. If fies moon were made cf gresu
olicity; Apostalicity; anîd Holiness; anut clîes-e il would ain skiÊpers. If the
bricfly sketcbîng bbc bistory of Christ-! Rev. Dr. Townsend, o!r altirnora, wil
endoni lie sliowed Ibat tlîcre lias beau but fire bis cook he can converse wibb
aud is only one oriranized, livinîg body, bis wîle tbrongh a fogluom."1
whicb poscases ail tiiese requiraments
snd tRiat is bbechcurcb Ionndcd on bbc HON. WILFRED LAURIER
rock Peter and uied todsy by bis suc- AT QIUEBEC.
cessor Lao. ]Juring the course of ie
argument he aiiuded to sevemai1 ineid - Mr. Laurier was ehtertaineda Ata
entaI matters ail ni which went ta prove banquet by the Liberais o! Quebee, ai
the divine oigin e! the ebnreb. H e beCuta mne, nTusa
'Irke o! the cbarity with wbicb ithe teCâeuFotnc nTua
churcb reals other religions bodies, nigbt iasb. Mr. Laurier, in the course e!
sbowing how conbemporary historians a long speh, referred to the Winnipeg
are sbattering many of lbe old faise- ebection, aud denîed that the question o!
hoode whicb bave becu for centuries sepamatesechools bad anybbung to do
circulated with 'regard te bue aiiegel witb the rebumu of Mm. Martin. Ha idi-
pcrsecuting lendencies of thc churcb, culed the ides thal theme waa any noces-

eseIaly dcaiing witb bbc Spanisb euly for tbc P.P.A., and quotcd Cardinal
Inustion; and hae referrcd t10 the pro. Newman te show that the Catholie
gros@alal Probestant denorninaîlons are Chumch dos not interfere with ber
nuoma or less, making in bbc direction o! pcople în maltera o! opinion.
Rosse, Iluat denossinabion whicb today e aO e witb Mr. Laurier as le bthe
le the fambbest remoyed fromn the chumeis inubiiy of bbc P.P.A. sud kiadmad insti-
having more lu cemmon withbthe cburch tutions, but wbon the Liberal leader,
than 1usd bbc nearest denomînation o! a sys thal the Sclîool question had
buadrcd years ago. Iu conclusion ha nothing 10 do Witt' the rebumu o! Mr.
pointed ont tbat perfect liberty le only to Martin we muet Pohibely but firmly la-

bfound lu surendering one's will ta ferti bia t hat he 15 ta amor, and ~that
the IvWili o! G.îd, and he imprescd lha doean't know Winnipegi.here le aaon allo sesnt te let ne considera- body o!fJman la Ibis city 10 whom any-
tien stand iu the way of Iheir flnding tluiug anti..Catholis welcosse, and the
the trilc answer to bbe question wbicb' more bitter lbitjbbch more weicome il
forssed bis text :-.."where le He that le becomes. To Ibis section- sud wc are
bomu King ef the Java VI sorry le Bay ibi lreojer.Mr

The choral music scarcely macbed tin wasacpec a re oine MMerbb
bbc usuai liigli standard o! St. Mary's man wbo destmoyed the separat echeool
choir, but for ail abat would favorabby systeman sd independent ofbtariff refommn
compare wibh bbe efforts of any olber or anyîhîing cIsc but bigotry, thoesmn
choir in the city. The talented leader wOuld bave given hlm a straigbt vote.
Mr. Richard Bourbeau, bas sparcd no___________
paind te bmung about a good esultnadWithoul doubl we shalvary sboriy sec Liente» Observance.
(and bear) good resulte o! bis efforts.

ÂDCIISIHoP'e PALÂOE,
St. Boniface, Sth .Ja. iàe

We ail Have See» Them.

People wbo are prend o! Ibeir hum-
ility.

People who talk ailtbbc lime aud
neyer Say miuch.

People wbo neyer speak much and yel
gay' volumes.

People %vlue say a great deai sud do
very littba.

Peuple who gay' a itile and do a great
deal.

Peopie Who look like giants sud b.-
have like gra3soppers

People who look' bise grasahoppere
sud bebave lise gisuts.,

Accorrtlna to an Induit granted by the
Hoiy Father, and dated 14th December,
1893, Bis Grace, bbce.Archbiebop o! St.
Boniface, transfèea 10tbbcWedncsday
bbc abstinence o! flas h reat wbich was
pmescibed for ecbs Saturday o! Lent.

Therefore, in the future, evemy Wed-
I usdav sud Friday of Lent vilI ha days
of abstinence, as weli as Satumday lu bbc
week o! Ember Days and Hoby Saturday,
sud aie Hoy Tbursday,

B>' order of
Hie Grace, the Arcbbishop o! St. Boni-

face, ELiz B. eocANr, priest,
Secretar>',

-

1

M

SOUTETY NEWS.

ST. JOSEPH'S UNION AND CATHOLIC 'TRUTH
SOCIETY.

A meeting of the recently amalgama-
Ld St. Josepb's IJnio'î and Catholie
Truth Society was licld irn the new bah,
183 Watcr street, ast Friday evening,
'l.en the followiîîg officers were elect,.
ed -A. MeGilhies, president; D. F.
'oYle. lst vice-presideîîî- F. Brownrigg
nd Virc-preaident. D. J.CYle eod
ing aecretary ; H. Chevrier, assistant
recordinîr secretari .; NoBrgron, finan-
ciai secr'etary ;F. «I usseil, correspon-
ing serretary; 0. Gaunisîî treastirer;
JC. Coyle, hibrarîaîî ; E. R. Dowdal
narahali; . orcy, guard. The fol-
lowing gentlemen ivcre appointed

irecors A Mcilhs, A. Liicier, A. H.
Kennedy, F. W. B Isel, T. M. Wood-
ford, and E. R. D)owdall.

CALG ARlY.
CATHIIoC M1JTUAL lIENEFIT ASOATION.
The follo1winig la the list of officers of

the Calgary brancil of the C.bi.B.A.
J. R. C'ostigan, cliancellor; J. W. Cos-
tello, president; E. H. Rouleau, lot
vicc-president ; %V. Carroll, 2nd vice-
presîdent; J. R. Migneloui, recording
îecroary <re-electcd); A. P. Godin,
treasurer; J. Walshî, assistant recording
secretary ; E. Richard linancial secre-
tarY ; P. J. Moran, marabal; J. T.
Murphy, guard - Jos. Walsli,,William
Carroll; truetees for two years- M. A.
McCormack. A. P. Godin, J. }iarkley,
Lrste4es for ene ycnr; J. R. Coetigan,
Q.C., representative te cite Grandý Coun..
ei; Bro. C. B. Roulaau, alternate.

HOW the POPO Was Vouverted.

We are told how Arc hbiliîp Croke
convcrted P eu XIII. te condona-
tion of tie "plan o! campaign."1
"What wouid your Holinese say,"1

asked Dr. Croke, "if a pour peasant or
the Romagna were to hîre for a fewr
semai a barren ilick in the Appeninen,
anîd were to enclose it witlî a wail and
plant it with a vineyard, and build on it
abouse, and if, w ben the vines began te
bcar fruit, the lord of the soil were at
once bo raise the reLIt to the full value of
the improvements made, and If, on fail-
ire to pay, the poor peasant were to be
turned oit. and bis labor conflecated 7"

III ahotul cati it,"1 saîd the Pope, "s.
rabbery."
To whicli the Arcbbishop replied,

That, Holy Father, lias been the whole
history of the land quarrel for genera-
tions in Ireiand."

Esacourage thse Editor.

As a ruie the editor gels a thousand
kcks to, one caress. Once ln a wtuile ho
gta a kind word, anmi il warms and
cheers bis weather beaten, stormr rcked
-ieart ta the~ Innermost cors. Most
people are afraid to tell an editor when
li writes an article chat partiçularly
pleases tham, for foar of rnakiîîg him,
proud,1 we suppose, but if tliey flnd any-
bhing chat doca iat accord preciseiy witb
lîeir views lhey Will inuglact their
business toi hunt hum up ami tell im of
it. Psliawl d<tar friends, don't .thjnk
you wilsopoil the editor by gi\,ing bini
an occasionalii-ord of ebeer anymr
chan yoil would spoil yotîr cild bv
complimenting bier tîpon a piece oir
p)atchwork she lias finisbed. Of course
you. coutid boat the job yourself, but thet
doesn't deter yon from beaplng words of
encouragement on tbe child.

Ib bas done ils boat. So you couid
doubtcess boat tie avrage edîtor at;
runîîing a paper. Thie editor le wllliîîg
toacknowledge that you can, He only
djos lb beeasî yen lhave not trne tei, but
tbis fact need not deter 3'o front giving
hlm, a word of encouragemnent oceas-
xonally._________

Ilt (annot Be Done.
W"9Gatiier up my influence and bnry It
witit me," were the dying words of sa
young nman to the weeag friendseat hi&
bedBide. Wlîat a wîsehwuss this 1 Wbgt
deep anguisb of heart there 'Muet have
beenu as tbe youing man reflected upon
msi past life-a life which had not been
wbat it sbould 1 With what des pre-
grets muîst bis vemy soul have been Rihed
as lie tlîongbt of chose young men whom
lie had lnfiuenccd for cvii I-influence
whiclî hie feit must be eradicated, and
which led hlm fa!nbly but plendingîy to
breathe out oeach s dying mequet-
"Gatber up my. Influence. and bury it
with me.»

Young mcen, the influence o! your
lîves, w ether good or evil, cannot be
gathered up by youm frfends'aftcr dsatb,
no, matter iiow earnestly. you plead.
Then remnember youm influence is gelng
cit from yo-you abuse are now me-

~pnii;you bave now the power tOý
govemu and shape it, Thon live noble,
truc, beroîc lives.

Plety and Criticism.
%ome people are 80 modest that they-

are afraid ot oeing criticized if they c:-
bibit too many outwamd signe of piey.
Tusiiulmatrwee-h oll
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OUR ARCHBISHOP'S LETTEII.

ST. BONIFACE, MaY 10h, 1893.

Mr. E. J. Dermnody.-
DEAR SIR,-I sec by the lastIissue 0f tiue

NORTRWBRUEIW that Yon have been in-
trusted by the directors of the Journal with

hie management of the samne, "the companyv
for the preseut retaining charge Of the edi-
tonal comu."

I need net teiliyou that 1 take a deep lu-~
terest in the 2oItTIIWEST REVIEW which le
the oniy English Catholic paper publishied
within the linilîs of Manitoba and the North-
west Territories. I hope that you wili obtai n
at remunerative success. Il le enongh that
the editors do their work gratuitouely, itcao-
ne be expected that the material parto0fthe
publication shouid remain without rernuner-
atton. I therefore strongly recommend to
%il Catholice under my jurisdictiou 10 give a
Ilberai su Port to the NoRTIIwEST REVIEW.
It has9fnlymy approvai, thongh, of course, I
cannot be responsible for every word contain-
*d lu IL. The editors write as tbey think
proper, they are tahfui iberty te say what
they wish and in the way theY like best.
The soie controlI1 can ciaim ie over the prin-
.i1plest they express and I have lin hesitahionin.htIng that the princies announced by
themn are sound and ouglit to be endorsed hy
every sound Catholic lu thie country.

1 therefore consider that you enter a good
work and 1 pray to God that lHe wiii biess
Vou in its accomplishment.

I remilin.
Youre ail devoted in Christ,

tALEx. ARCHBISHOP 0F ST. BONIFACE,
O. NfI1.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10.

EI)ITOIAL NOTES.

Harnihtn. B'-aîtforil andi London
elected Protestant Protective candidatee
as tlîeir Mayors. The people of t hese
places n iii i.ave ati opi)oitunlity of filld-
ing out 1mw amuclibetler these gentle-
men are lion other weli deserving eit-
izens. Tliey will probably psy dearly
for tbçir experience.

A Protestant EpiscopaI organ lias re-1
cently corne out in favor o! the congre-
gration Ili'berally applauding the preach-
or wieu hoe makes a good point. "«A I
hearly rounid of lîand ciapping," tsasys,i
"9will puit lite aud spirit loto the audi-1
ence." "Audience" le a good termi inN
tbis connection, and laugbter and aD.
plauise are prohahly as appropriate as
anytluifg else in the .average "'meeting-
Iouse," as the traighîfirward oid Puri-
tans parsiatently called tbeir places Of1
worsbip. But our Episcopal brethren'
usuaily look upon tbeir churches as 100
sazred for sic bhoistarous demnonstra.(
lions, and .it is rather surprising 10 find1
One o! then advocatiîîg tbe lurning1
o! therr practically int a town meeting.(
for if applause is permitted liha logical(
conclusion follows that bisses will also1
be in order whleu the speaker rina
counler to the pet theories or prej udices1
o!fhbislîearers. Ah of wiich is calculated1
to make ver ' vmucb 0f a farce of whîat isi
supposed t0 be au assemblage for divine1
service.

-. DANGEEO(JS ANU D INTOLERANT." 1

A couple of weeks ago, 10 an article on
t1he aime and objecta of tbe Protestant
Proteetive Association, we qnoted Sir
James Grant, the newly-elacted mem-
ber o! Parliamnert for Ottawa. as haiVig
expressod an opinion tîat it'is a "dan-
garous aud intolerant association," and
we added that its metîmods of actionî
proclaim it to be also 1'unpalriolic and
sutbversive of tiie very pinciple o! the
Canadiain constituit-on." The Brandon
Mail. which bas apparently heen ap-
pointed the official organ of the P.P.A. in
this Province, bas in ils issue of the 4tb
mast. an article purporting to be an an-
swer f0ous, iumtbe course of which ut ist

stated tbat w e bave formed aun opiniont
adverse t0 the P.P.A. "simplv because
the REviEw koows nothing of tbe P. P.
Associat ion or oi toleration itsel!." *a Ve
are ready t0 amd mit tbat Al is m(re than
probable we bave îlot that intirnate
knowledge of the internai workings o!
this disreputable body possessad by the
editor oflthe Mail. for jtîdging from thet
toue 0f lis article it is quite likely tiat
lie is a meniber o!fltme association, but
we nîay say at once limaI our opinion ist

hasad on a pertîsal of lime ritual of tbe
P.P.A., including the oaîh of member-
ship, snd we state empliatically tbat it
is lime opinion w bicl every respectable
citizenl, Protestant or Catholic, wlio will
read the ritual, is hound to corne b.
This rilual bias been puhlisliad in the
eastern press more tiaîîonce, sud mon
w ho are known 10 be menîbers have
been cballeuged to deny its correctmsse,
but have beau unable to do so. Il is tbe
onily autiueîtic sud officia! declaration
of tbe objauts of the association wiich
lias s0 far been given ho the public, anîd
in il eeread:

"Il is, iin oir opinion, mnwise sud un-
safe e 1 appoint or elect 10 civil, political.
or iiitary office inm tlus country, mati
who owe supremne alagý-iance to any
foreign king, poteuilate, or e!clesiastical
power, and w ho are sworii 10 obey sticli
power-."

And theiatsluwiiimhmev ery candidiate
No A.P.A. for Pittslurg. Rev. A. 1. A. for admission is moide to swehr sLow.

Phillips, o! Sprnîgfield, MO., whmo foi tuat buis extraondimamy langîmage me in-
many nuhîs past bas boen challengitig Ieuded te roter t0 every Cabhmoiv cmli-

thme Catholic piests o! thé country, finai- zen as aniyomie msy sec from thea follow-
ly cornes acrosa one wlmo combe hlm un- ing exîract :
mercifully. Dr. PompeneY, O! Pitts- "lThat 1 wml not euuploy s Catholic in
btirgli, Kas., liandies hlm milloul any capscity if 1 cao procure the ser-
glove8, compleîely. demoilebles tle vices of a Protestant, and lIat 1 wili not

preaherin imeG. . R ba. a Pile-counlenanea thme nmomnaion n any eau-precbe inth G.A. . hll atPits- ncu u convention o! a Roman CAlii
burg, amid the cleers o! au enîhusiasîic for any office iiihelimagft o!flIme Canadiar.
audience. lie Springfield emnissamy o! people ; sud Ibat I will not vota for, n01
A.P.Aism takes ltme nexl train for a more counsel oliers te vote for, any Romar

Cathmoluc, lut wihi vote ouly for a Pro-
congeniai cliome. testant ; lIai I wiii andoavour ah ai]

Catimolics are Dot îLe o111Y parsouls limes t0 Place lime polilicai positions of

wlo object to thme exclusioni o! ail raui- teGsuis."n h hnsofPt)et
gion from îlhe scbool roorus, or whîo île- We do nmcm need, suyhimg more limai
cline to aeud Ibeir chlldren ho lima publie this oatim 10 convince ns that luis associ-
scbools when olber scimools are w itbiuî aion le ln (ta aimns. objects, and designs,
tlamnroachu. lTe parocîial achools aI- as weîî as its métb'ods of actiomn, not ouiy
tached 10 St. Monica'e cîiumch, New, agrUan itoeat1 btu-
York, are altended hy 125 Hebmew chil- p g simd lnd ube rni"ote" un
dren, w 105e parents requeated tle Pas-ptnipofiaudth e rsnaive co!stletionr,

foror he harh, athr DugLrtv toNo one will deny lIaI the vemy corner.naceive tbem, saying tbey prefe rred atone o! tle Canadian constitution lu
sending tle cbiidmeii to the Catboh(c oquaijuslice te ahl'; thal no malter mto
than te tle public achoola. howmammy different religions lodies our

For soem re past tle Tmue Witneas, population may be divided it was the
pnblisbéd in Montreal,. as been launch- intention o! tle Fatbers o! confedemalion
ed on tle stormy seas o! legai sud 10 Secure to easciisud every citizen an
other diffijeulties. It is wilb mrea Ian equal sîsme in the responsibiiliesanao
ordinary pleasuré, iowaver, limaI we tle Privileges o! the governmenî o! the
leamo that this excellent Calholic week- Dominion. On île othior baud, we have
ly bas ememed frein (ta troubles, sud in the P.P.&. nothmiîg more non es
bégims 1894 on a Sound footing. For lbaîm a cunspmnmicy, tle sole otjedt of
many yearé thé mrue Wilness bas weil wbich la 10 ovemide both tle lellen sind
and faitb!uhly clampioned île causé o! the spirit o! the constitution, by depriving
Cathiolîcism in Canada, sud bas been a a large sud important element o! tle
tearles and edoubted opponent o! thé électorale O! al civil igîls. It stands
enémias o! our anciant Clurcb. lIati(t condemned, not on the evîdencé of eue-
will stili continue io do batlla wil igno- mies, but on évidence !urnisbed by ifs
rance and errer canuet but lia a source own official documents, as an organiza-
o! cougratulation to ahi Catholics. lion wîicl carînot bie dOunenanced by a

At thé turne of thé insane atîseka, no-ainglie loyal Canadian. Ia a Word, it ia
ticed nmeé imé ago, o! the Apasas on unpatiotic sud subversive o! thé con-
a convant of the Good Shéplérd, aI Col- stitution under whîchi we lîve.
umbus. Ohio, s commiltea o! non-Cathe- Thé edilor o! the Mail, aven though
lics viitad the couvent, sud ended tbeir hée may not be a member o! île associa-
report au îollows : lion, las bad mauy epportunities of

Thé undémigned do, themefome, after reading île oath of admission, and (n
caeful investigation, niosl earnesîîy in face o! itlihé bau thé audacity to say n
voka on behlf of Ilese unoffendi The P.P.A.'a say tléy désiré te eea
Chrstian workere blé sympaîhy anug very in enjoy quietly whatevér form
good wili o! ail gond cilizaus, egardiesa of meligmon méats bis own convicions.
,o! their religions béhie!. Thé P.P. A.'s say Selct men

That such-a report sbouid be needéd, for ail positions aceording 10 Ihaur abili-lies sud merits,' and lb air contentionsthat bhé labors of blésa loly women, are ausSound as théy wéll eau le. If
whodevootetblair ivas ho GGd sud thé the RuvlEw weuld only reverse ils glass
rascue o! their fallen Sisters, sbould méat il migît lave a diffaent opinion of the
with cnay opposition and béautly n- ' -1.Itoeatme hreaei

thée rganization, ns tIare are in évérysuiteata thé eud of tle nnebeni eau- Society of men, but its principles in thé
zumy is a disgracé te Amernas, main are sound te thé cor."y

To enter into an argument witb a man
who will stoop to sucb a glaring mis-
representation as this would be a sheer
waste0f time. We nee<lonly place bim
in the pillorv 0f public contempt by re-
producin i is statement side bv aide
with the actual ritual oi the association,
but on the otiier hand, we feel pleasure
in being able to point out that a repre.
sentative of the Toronto Globe, who re-
cently called upon a large numbor of
Protestant clergymen and isymen of
Toronto and Montreal, fouiud tbiem
practically unanirnous in condemnation
Of the P.P.A.'â. Amongstthese we have
mention Rev. Doctors Cayeu, Stewart,
Laîugtry. Lewis, Macdonnil, Witlîrow,
Grant, McVicar, Williams, Hernidge (of
Ottawa), Bisbop Campbell, Sir William
Dawson, Dr. Davidson, Major Bond, Sir
Matthiew Hutchisson, and during the
past week we see tliat; Principal Grant
bas deciared that "the organizuut;On i8 as
insignificant as its principles are Inean.
Protestant bisrotry cao only be a smal
factor in Protestant Ontario." Surelv
the opinion of tîmese gentlemen will be
more acceptable ho the large body of
respectable Protestants i n M anitoba
tban is tbe article of tbe Brandon editor,
and when il us rernembered that nearly
ail of tbemi took pro minent part in the
late Equal Rigbts Agitation, il Ifakes
theur condemnation more weighty.

The A.P.A.'s are being stitmped out
in the United States. As w e saidl last
week, they are being ronted there al
along the lina, and we venure to predict
il wull flot be many years before the
pronlineut leaders of the P.P.A. in this
country will ha sorry that tbeY ever
joined sncb a movement, and in ail pro-
babillty we shahi even find the editor of
the Brandon Mail trying to cooceal
the fact tbat it bad his assistance in its
attempt to gain a foothold iu Manitoba.

A FEW W ORUS FOR -PIOTESTANTS
TO REFLECT UPOIN.

It is tbe custom of Ibis age of railroamis
and telegraph s 10 belittle the efforts of
men wbo render tbernselves coIsi5pc-
uous by any qualuty thmat mons counter
to is ideas and. aspirations. We can
easily imagine wliy worldliugs huri
taunt and jibe against monks, and re-
ligious, because, forsooth. tbey cannot
undersland a life of silence and mortifi-
cation. Tossed abont by averv wiud of
doctrine, ieaning upon the reeds of the
world for consolation, and seeking (in
tbe plaudits of tbeir feflows tte only
reward lbey deenm wortby, to tbem religi-
ons life, witb ils discipline of mind and
heart, witb its unceasing admonition to
look beyond tbe grave for li.e crown,
must be to tbem alwsvs tbe veriest fool-
islinétis.

Bot littie reason have they to utter
sarcasrn, for look we up tbe long vista
of ages, and we see lbem going tbeir
ceaseless rounds of! mercy, entering Ibhe
hovel and dunigeon and venituring forth
tbrougb fire and martyrdorn, in the
cause of human Souls. JUnder tbeir
toucli. ionasteries, repositories of learn-
ing, colleges ami universitios te, foed the
heart and intellect, sprýng up as if by
magic. Tbe proudest balls of learning
in Europe lo.day are of Catbolic origin.

The Univers"ty o! Paris wus in
flourisbing condition long beiore Luther
raiaed tbe standard o! revoIt. 'The lni-
versity o! Bologma dites its charter
froin 1158. Oxford and (Cambridge, ar-
eclel by Catlmolic bauds, were tbronged
by gantle nionks wbo prayed and slnd-
ied whieu England consîdered it a thinz
impossible tbal il should ever caet off
the yoke of tbe Cburelb tîat warrned il
with the lite of cbrislianity. St. Au-
duews, Scotland, is fromn 1411 ; Glasgow,
1-151 ; Dublin UJniversity, estabhished
by a bull of Pope John XII., in 1320;

iPrague, in 1348 ; Vienna, 1365.
.Printing was a thing unknown at that

early day, and books bsd to be writlen
or transcribed on parcbment. Tiiink of
tbe patient tou and drudgery o! sucb a
task ! Wbo periormed it ? Who for
the most part but saintly religion. Day
after day they worked on, nover flagging
in their zeal, because it was done to in-
atruct their tretbren and te, lay flrmi and
deep in tbeir souls tbe love and knowl-
edge of God. Their lives of unwearied

ARE TIIEY LOST ?

Repiy t0ie Questioni RegardIng
Fate of Nou-Cathlifce.

the1

In answer to tle questionm, "Are ail
Who (lia ontside 'lie Cîmumctui ost ?" lime
Cleveland Catbolie Ummverse ,ives time
!oiiowîng short, clear, sud lbeoîogicaIll
aound reply :

Tle Catlmolic Churcli teacles that ail
those wimo are outside baer pale are flot

1(n lime way of salvalion, butlahe does not
teachi liai ail W-ho do miot profesa Caîbo-
Iicily are losI. Tle matter cannot wtll
le expiained lu a short space, but in
substance the ides ofthbeChurcb la this:

Allumemi n order 10 obtain saivation,
umust beloî'g to tima ('hurcb foîmnded hy
Jesus Christ; lima Catholic Clunchisl

3tha ClurcI sione foundad Iv Him, for il
abîme bas tima essential marks o! the
true ClurcI;- therefore, ail mon, to oh-
tainsîlvationi, must belong to tua Cath-
oi;c Ciîurch.
r le Chmînc), loweven, consiste o!flime

3visible body and lhimelvisihue soul. AIl
r those wm o hava maceived lime Sacrameul

o! Baptiîm, simd w hmo bave umot lt tle
Chuncli ly their owm freea ct, or been
expellad from il for contiinmacious com-
ducl, bekmng 10 the visible body o!flime

rfaithful. Mon wlmo become formailabre-
tics or schismnstica beave lime Church;
mon Who are axcomnmunicated are ex-
pelled from (I.

To lime invisible Chuncl, or as it is
calied, time soul o!the Chimrcb, belong aIl
those Whmo are in time stale o! grace,
w lotIonthîey have beau fornially ad-
mitt(ed timnocîgli aptisni, or inférmaijy

rtimroumglîthe clarity tiual io certain ci;-
cmumsîsmîces supplies ils place, sud is

r imown as Baptsmm o! Desire. Ail wluo
belomîg 1 lImasomîl oieluc Ciurcli ara in

-thue waiv of saivation, butl have imot ail
1eqîual faciliEs o! sem-mming it.

An exampie fauniliar ho aIl readens o!
the Now Testament is lIaI oh Cornelius,
tle Centturion, wimo is descmibed as a joat
man and one limaI feanetm God. Befure

Limae vieil of!St. Peler lie heloitged t10 the
soul o!flime Chmurch oîmly, and as sucu
was iin the way uf salvattou. hen bap.
tized lv St. Peter ho lecamne s member
o! the visible body o! tîme Chmurcl. If fie
had decliued bo ho uî,ited hy haptisin 10
tle Clurch le woîild have ceased to le-
long 10 tle soul o!flime Cîmurcl, sud
wooid as s consequeni'e bava placed hum-
self oteide lime pale o! salvation.
d To buis two remamks may le added

7irst-Only invoumtany ignoranîce on
presemut impossibilily exdîlses a man

rfrom tue oligtionm o! beloîîging 10 lima
visible body of tle Cluncu.

g Second-No man in the Cburch or out
oftil can posaihly le savad wimo dies in
uîotal sin. Professing Catbolica bava
immeasunably latter opportunities o!
freeing timemseives from sin Iluan non-

1Caîbolica, ne malter liow weii disposed
-tiuey may le, some o! wbomn die in sin
for want of sufficiant knowhedge 10 make
an act o! perfect contrition.

Daugerous A. P. A. Lunatice.

The A.P.Aists in Eau Claire, Wis., de-
manded o! tle Mayor time dismissal of a
policeman, heaase h is a Catholie.
Tbe Mayor reftîsed 10 comply with their
impertinuent damand. Tley insistad in
blair demaud. sud the Mityor persisted
Iu huis refusaI. Thia brought out lume
truie spirit of Ilmose dangerous lunatica,
sud lîmey wmote:

"Mavor'ou fflp itaA-4 * i1-

We notice a latter in thé Free Presinsu Ryap elI lime police force yen may
et Mnda évuiu sinéd"Netra"~gai wlîal Harrison got. A. P. A.of Mndaeveingigne ".eutal' in The Mayor sent tle latter te thé dailywhich blé Eneyclcmpodia Bribannica ipaper, sud replied 10 h ilius n

quotad in answen te thé Rav. Fallien "My13 life la ready at amy 'time te hé
Drummond's emarka in lie sermon on aaenitmced te a pninciphe wlic unud enlias
Sunday witl refèence te the gpanish American institutionsa; lbit wln le or
inquisition. Wa do nQI iîmband te rater, any of lis associates lu viliairiy shoot,
ai lea8t juat now, te titis latter more lbey muai shoot for blood, or their se-

thante ay IaIthéEnecbooeda foinciel>' wil bac a mémber wimose apparenttha tosaytba th EnyclpSda fOfuobjeet ja bis own personai aggrandize-
whlch the writen gaeslis information is ment, régardieesoh prineiplea."
flot easti>' the authoril>' te whieh any Tbat is tle way tlese whining, sneak..
ene shonld go whO is ealIy desimomisof ing cowards siîould b. met. Tle would-
leaning tle imutti about an>' historicai j h assassin probably waulad te, gel limé
fact conneeted with tle Calbohie clumch. polieman's place b>' Ibis A.P.A.ist
W. bava howéver a word te say te théej rethod o! office seaking. If known,
editer of the papér who adds a nnte te Policeman Ryan abould amméa him snd
thé latter. WA pues over for thé présent maire hlm gi va bail for bis future gond
bis rather bumptieus assertion lIai "ne- conduet.

one in lis senees attaches any impor-
tance to the deniai ofîthe cruelties 0f the
Inquisition, or is led away l1Y the so-
phiatry that attempts btbtrow ailthue
blaîne on lime secular goveroments," but
witb regard to other statements lu bis
note, surely if he bas not read listory
backwards lie kruows tlîat lime thaory of
the rotation of tbe eartb. which Cusa
sud Copernicus had been by Catbolic
dignitaries aliowed and encomràged to
teacb, and aven rewarded for leaching,
Galileo waa forhidden to îeach on au-
count of lis pretensiona in leacbing il,
îlot as a moere tleory huit as a demon-
strated trutb, soit more-over a truthu
proved !rom Scipture. Cu8a, in an
astronoînical treatise, pnblislmed well-
îmgb îwo centuries before Galileo, holdiy
laid it clown as bis conviction limaI the
earth and 'lot the sun is in motion, for
whmcii lia sas suurmoiued 10 Rome, not
10 bc puîîislmed, but 10 bp rcwarded with
tbe bigbest dignLîty the Pope could con-
fer on lim, viz-tme Cardinal's bat.
Copernieus mn the vear 1500) was pro.
feesor in lima Pope's University sud en-
gaged in giving lectures on lis new
astronornicailbahory 10 more thami îwo
lbonsand pîpils, and enjoyed lime friand.
sbip and conîfideunce of Me bigbest dig-
nitaries of lime Ciurcli, who w-han ho re-
turued 10 Germnany gave lim a pension
for life. -Ail the troubles which hafeil
Galiieo arose froiiis wilful anmd obstain-
aIe departure !rom thme prudent course
pursued by hotu Cusa snd the immortal
Coperuicus.

As to the reet ohflime commente of lime
Editor of tîme FrEea Pres no more need
ba said Iban Ibat la shoiild bave known
belfer Ilîsu suppose thal Faîber Drnm-
moud bad any intention o! ciîing lime de-
lails o! the Russian massacre o! Cath-
olica as an excuse for any cruelties lime
Inquisition may bave been guilly 0f.

Recomder de Montigny of Montreal
bas recaived a cablegnain froin General
de Charette,expressingmisgood wiilea for
the ex-Zouavzs (n thé naw year and
transmitting the Papal Benadiclioru,
apaciahly obtained for Ibein.

Thé béat mamedy for consumplion le
Ayer's Pille. Thèy neyer fail. Have
yen îean Ayar's Almanac for this year ?

GENERAL NEWS.

Fourteen o! Ottawa'a leading march-
ants bave beau fined for infraction of
the oarly closiimg by-law during Chmist-
mas week.

Chicago is tryiuug tb feod ber poor, but
objecta te, feeding aIl thie tramps Ibat
lave headed for Ihînt l1y under tle
impression 11aI lhey will receive free
quartera and free food.

Abont nine miles distant from San
Francisco lIera are four cemnetenios and
a crernalorv, and in ondar 10 neach tbem
ini quuck lime, 'au elecîrical fumerai carlias been piaced in openation.

At San Francisco'a Midwinter Fair
thme prize fealoras o! the Columbian Ex-
positioni are tb ha reproduced, while the
fake elemeul, whicm disgraced the Chi-
cago show, will ha left eeverely alone.

Thme uew Factory Inspectoi's Bill to ho
preseuuted btlîte legielature in tîme Uni-
tad States, lias the advantage of being
Most judiciouisiy explicit bu par-
ticularizuîîg tlim orking womeu'a griev-
ar'ces.

A wounan, 80 vears of age, Whbo went
to Newç London, Cotin.; fromu England lu
1852, sys aimetiase neyer since been ouI
o! lime town, non neyer set foot on sleam
or sail bat or rsilroad or electric car.
Wlmat's tle inatter with bar tryiîmg the
Fernis Wlmeel.

A large Newfoundiand dog, in rasent-
ing a kick from a-14-year-old boy o!
Cavington, Ky., on Cbm-istmas Day, li-
erally chewed lim 10 pieces. Thme dog
jumped on tbe lad, knocking hlm dowu
samd tore one ofhbis arme off. A crowd
o! 1,000 it is alleged, looked on without
thie courage 10 interfere. A policeman
inally lassoed and shot the dog. The
boy wuhl dia.

D The next Worldýs Faim is to0oha eid
Li Paria, France. 1900, in recognition 0f
the opaning of a new century. The
Frencimmen ara takîng tine by the fore-
hock in already announcmng sncb prsc-
ticai plans for the Exposition as wil hoe
likely to smotber lime ambition of Lon-
don, Berlin, Vienna and Veuice to rival
thie enlerprise.

Eight uundned lbousand pensons abla
sud willing 10 w'ork, are said toi ha out
of employmeit in the United States.
On them are dapendent neamly one Mil-
lion four lundred tbousand beinge.
No wouder, lIaI tle charitable societies
are basai witlî applications for aid ; no
wonder Ibat aigus o! disîrese are avery-
wiîeme pravaient; no wonder Ilmat tle
wail-lo-do are îrged t10 ha ganamous 10
the srmiy o! the destiluta. It is 10 ho s
bard winter for île pour. Whboevem can
give work to the idie simoîmd do so, sud
wboever cani afford an almsto the needy
sbould nuaka baste 10 offer il.

A novaI suit bas beau iîstituted ha-
fore the United States court at Toledo,
Ohio, ly tle empioyees of the Toledo,
Saint Louis aud Kansas City airosd.
They bave uetitioned tle court to com-
Pal the raceiver o! tbe road 10 pay lîmem
livinig wagea. Since tle appoinîment
thein wages hava been eul dowu, whilo
the big salaries o! the officers have been
lait uotouched. The court will e asked
10 decide w halier on niot blair wages
are just. Thîis is said to le the lirst suit
o! tha kind aven begun. If it su'c(eeds,
il will le latter than a strike, and sumeiy
a court o! juîtice ougît to ho a compe-
teul an.d willing judge t0 determine
what is a faim, dav's psy for an boneat
day's work.

CATHOLIC NOTES.

Mnr. Dwiglut Bouton, a Protestant min-
istam o! note, in charge o! cijucles in
Inéliai Temitony, wss recaived into the
Catimolic Churelu at Gtthrie, Oklahoma,
last nuonth.

Mgr. O'Bier,, 0ne o! tle higI officiais
of tume Vatican, sud for twenty-eigbt
yeas at Rome. wlmo has beau ou au ax-
tnedd tour tîmoul Canada sud the
Uunited States, bas salied for Europe.

lima Catholic Historical Society of
Brooklyn is doing zood work in coileet-
iîîg bistoricai data o! Long Island, whicb
lad bagou 10 eink imb ohscurity. Tue
meunbers are making s colloction o! cu-
nios sud relics o! Caîhlic inlerast.

lihe Cologmie Gazette repudiates the
official denials of tle maceuit massacre o!
Catiiolica in Knosche, Kowno, Rssa,
and gives details of the cruelly o! tle
Cossacks. w' hoi spesad and knouîed
mxen, %vonen and cbildreuî in front ofl the
dhurcI. The Iodlas were thrown mbt
a lime pit. Tume sacmed vessais sud
ornauments from the cdurcI were smash-
ed and llrown loto a eesspool. The
officers also allowed tle Cosseks tb bot
tle bouses o! the Calboiic iubabîlanle.

CONaIDintABLE comment las beau ex-
cited lu tle higbest European courmt
circlià lv tle ordination as a Catholie
priest of Prince Maximiliaju o! Saxony,

I arn a veget'arian, madameé.--' ai
Mme. Siimdiet-Ou, lIat wilb

night. You will not hae epoe O*
tha meat. Noue ofitetéevdo

** * of

Son."(ovem in Brooklyn)-papa i
teachuer îaya that unlesa îorneLhIII!, j,
forseen happens, the country w"
overpopulated.

Papa-Don't be uneasy my son-~
trolley-car can alwayî be dP1te
on te, keep thé population w it<>'

1 1 1
VALUABLE SUIGGESTIONS.

A yoong maui desining 10 become&
reporter on the dsiiy press received thO-,
following suggestions fromn an old-timOr
to wlmom hae applied for professionai
lips :

"lu rescuing drowning men it mnu0t
always ha whien tlmay are 'going down fot
ltme timirmi lune.' No case is on record
of a rescue whleu the sufferer was goiIig
down tlie flrsî lima.

',Wimia gentlemnan givas a bank-note
il mustaiways bo a 'crmspý five-dollar 0f1
tan-dollar ona.

ilumds are o! lwo descriptions, thé
'duli'asid lime 'sickening.'

"O!f course, every writem kîmows theti re muet slwayv ba moîmtioned se 00
'devouring eIeneumt.' r~

"Iwlat 'wildfire' is no one exactJ
knows, but wlmetm aîvtiiug epreads ai-
îdly, reiember il 'spreads like wil(ilire.'

-.1lJags, espacislly political orles, mois 4

always ha fiung 1tte breaze,' no mat-
ter mthîer limera is any lreeze or not;
fluîmgÏ il, do flot uuîfuri il.

4.1 f vou cao manmage te get an assaullt ,
s dog finit and a burgiary ail loto oneé
colinin do it, fon t il i secure the allit.
erative scare head of 'A Carîival Of'
Crimîe.',

"ýSpesking o! witîning or iosing mnoneY,il nust always ho a 'cool' 500 or 5,100.-
How aven leated the struggla, t6:
amouîmt must always be 'cool.'

"Always romemner limat a man i0
launcbed mb oeiarnity,' iot hianged 8$'
a certain lime.

fe"1Wbeu a parson, aften an accident, J#
fund 10 ho dead, it sle hst imot 10 say 50o

but Lhat 'the vital apark bas fled.'
"Speeches on the political aide wlii

vour paper advocales sboid alwitys bO'
'riîmgimg' speecîmas.

"Jokes respacting oîîe's 'hast girl,'tIi1
olî umarn kickiumg the lover out, size of
lus bot, or reepecting 'A!ter the Bail:
'Comrsdes,' plombons and ieimnn b5
hast take a hack seat for the present.

Monsignor Satolli's Mission.

The constant altacks made on Mgr.
Satoili, the Apostolic Delegate te thé
United States, bave exciled colis iderabl0

comment in Rome. Tbe Hoiy FalhOt'
limas exprassed bis strong feeling in thée
matter, condemning these persistent me'
porte about tbe Delegate.

The Corniera di Napoli, a paper wliicb
is usually well in!ormed as te Vatic53g
news, sama days ago publia bed a parw -
graph announcing lIaI the Pope W5és
about te recail Mgr. Satolli, sud lIaI 1118
Holinese bad nomiuyated the ApostoliC
Delezate te the vacant Achisbopric Of
Bologna.

We are in a position 10 aulboritativly'
deny tiis. The trua feeling o! the Vatî'
can is as foliows :

"Auy opposition te Monsignor Satolli,"
said orme prince of the Church, wbo WIO
aI one lima opposad te tle appýointmuel t

of lime Apostolic Delegale, "seema t10g
10 le very im-Aunerîcan. As 1teltme Or
sertion made by tbe Protestant B ialOi'
Coxe. that Monsignor Satolli should te
lîsnded bis paseports, lIaI. is a very u 1'
priestly sttack. Tha appoinîment of tb'
Apostolic Delagate wss made solaly ii
the inleresl of America, and aillis e%#,,
penses in the United States are paid frole
here. The appointrnant was made 'jO~
the truly American spirit o! a mIsire
accelarate tîme transaction of husinOW
hetween thme Vatiean and thme AmieriC*"

Iu replv te the question as te whethé
lime appommtnent of Monsignor SatOirl
wss likeiy to le cancellad aither noW t
in the future, lihe snswer ibe:"Il ls e
to say Ibat tîme Apostolié Velegate wil
reruain in Amenica. Those wbýo thuDe
limaItlmey are weakening his position by
making violent attaclib on humi may sa5V<
timamseives ail future lr.uble. Mons*gior
Satolli will romain in Americaunx
je made a Cardinal, sand perhaps fOr
years aller lIaI. Wlmen lime leaves AuaO"
ica somne one aIse will ho appoiutW
Apostolic Delagate in lus place. PerbSW
bis euccessor wili ho aim Amlerican."'

OUJR BUDGET 0F FUJN.

Katie-Did yen rida on the Fr
wbeei?

Annie-No. Did i ou ? le it nice ?
Katîe--Oh, ît's 100 deliciously terrible

I fainted lwiew goiumg round the
lime.***

Mrs. Liglulearl-Dear old Tom, be io
se tîmougimîful o! my happiness.

Mrs. HeavYweigbt-Wmat bas 10j
loue ?
Mme. Lightheart-Doubled bis life ip,

sumance, and Dow I don't have te WO«1
in the e iast wheu la us in danger, ev0e>

A fammer Who bas a son aI Yale01
iege was asked by a neigbor-

"Ie vour son s close student ?,,
"Clothea atudent! Yoti'd think 901

you lad te psy bis tailome' bhll."

Did Yeu ever have ai the cake Y1



YORTIW EST REVIEW

AN OLO SETTLER'S STORY.

APERTHf COTJNTY PIONEERS

EXPERIENCE.

SNufferer for Nearly Twenty Yerg

Blad Not Don" a Month's lVork lu
Ton Vears-te lRegains Rits lleath
anid Streiigtii-His Netghbors Dtseus
the Remarkabie Cure.

'PrOIf the Listowel Banner.
Trou bridge is a pretty littie village in

the county of Perth. It is five miles
frOW a railwaY, and gains in rural quiet-
nées8 a compensation for the loss of the
bustleof larzer towns. One of the best
known residents in tbe village is Mr.
I1sac Deleyea, wbo bas hived tbere for
41PWard of forty years, in fact, ever since
the 'blazed"l road tbrough the woods led
tO the site of wbat was then laid out as
t1e district nietropolis. As far back as
tIîe writer's nîiemory gi)es, Mr. Deleyea
ba8s been sick nearly ail the time, and
'tIable to work, and wben it was report-
'd last sprini,.,tbat lie xas cured, and

laiuied to be cured by Dr. Willifams'
Pink Pulis, the Banner kept an eye on

t lecsletting it run on until a few
'days ag, to see whether the ioîprove-
MenOtt woud last, and then set oui to in-
'eest gate ior ourselves. We found Mr.
)Beleyea iooking botb well and active, to

8Y the Jeast. In reply to our enquiries
as to is healtb. lie said lie feit youn~
again, and feit tliat be was fliliy cure,
'and was quite willing to tell bis story,
as lhe bad no room to doubt the eflicacy
'f the remiedy in bis case. 'I bave been

Stk"said h, "for twenty years, and 1
fl ot doue a miont's work iu ten

Iears. 1 becane ait bloated out and iny
Z5 swollen verv inucb. From this

trouble 1 coi, id gt no relief. Tbe medi-
Ciles 1 got from the doctor helpied nie,

')lt did not cure mue. Žiothlng wouid
etle ésweliiug away, and 1 was be-1

9tfliing to feel that nîy condition was
'desperate. I could hardiy get about, and
'Ould do no work, fot even of the Eght-
'eet description. A year ago 1 read of tbe
Wofders doue by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille, and bongbt a couple of boxes. The
e'8t box and a baif gave me tbe sensa-
t'on 0f fiavin, îMY flesli prodded al over
Wità pins, but 1 began to feel better and
ltermined to keep ou taking the pills.

h ave taken twenty-eigbt boxes in ail,
anld altbougb it seerus a large number,1
1 'wOUId willinglv take twice tbat quan-1
tltY rather than Le in my old condition
Ofaimfo5t beipiessness and sufferiug. Al

t'leSWelliDg bas entirely disappeared,
and 1 feel a well man again, and betteri
than 1 have beeu for a great many
yer» In reply to a question, Mr. De-,

ileYEa saîd lbe was sixty-six years ot age,
anîd îad been il]l for fully twentv years.
anddlhe added earnestly "notbing else
'ri the world but Pink 1ills ever cured

,,le and 1 believe thev will cure anyone
'hO, gives tbem a fair chance. Ask any

« 111Y old neigbbors bow bick 1 was, ar.d
how 1 bave been cured. Wby, I1fnt
0 11Y feel like a new mnan, but look like

Oll0e. 1 can do ail my work that I1 formi-
8.ly had to have hired done, afld I do

710t feel the least fatigue. Witb meitis
aO ruéess work, but a case of demonstra-
tiofi, and evertoy 1kuw i

~I0sthit 1I have býeen (ured, and by
thé use of D)r. Wiliamus' Pink Pllis, and
Icannot speak too higbly of them."

Dr. Williamis' Pink luls contain in a
00 -Idnsedform ail the lemeuts necess-
*-Y to izive new life and -ricbness to the
bl<Od -and restore sbattered nerves.

TbYare an unfailing spécific for sncbi
iseases as locomotor ataxia, partial

»eealysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-
rlarîîounîatism, nervous fleadache,

the at ter effects of la grippe, palpitation
e thé heart. that tired feelin-g resulting

roui nervous rsato ; ail diseases

blPnigupoti vitiatcd bumors ini the
1Ood, sucil as scrofijia, chrouhe erysipe-
'18, etc. 'rîey are also a specifie for
trObles peculi ar te ftimaies, such as

rop»Pressionks, irreglarities and al
ftIsof w eakness. They build . p the

bloOde and restore the glow of bealth to
4eand saliow cbeeks. ln menl they

8fect a radical cure in ail cases arisîug
flron mentl m yoverwork, or ex-

ese pis'are iniainifactureil by theélDr.
illiam 5i, Medicine Co., Brockvilie,

utOr Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold
d ores (neyer in loose form by the
076n~ or bundred, and die public are

C'ltiOned against numeroils imitations
ifli tiis st4aoe) at 50 cents a box, or

bOxeS for $2.50, and may lie bad of
druggists or direct by mail from Dr.

Iianier Medicue Comnauy trou,
thraddress. Tbe price at wbiclî

,8 8ee pis are so d makes a course. of
e4te tcompiratively inexpeusive

elprdwitb other medicînes ana
41dtcal treatment.

~gihIdea of a WelI-Bred
Girl.

Alhave tbeir idAs ofMwhaçt Coi4ti-

b'(Ie.3 lot ear boots witliout theiz
frck that needs mending.

t ~~ie nd lotscorn the use af tbE
'0lOt~ fa ects isome day ta make

'Wilî e4 r the very littie peuple whi
very dear ta lier.

4 '! Yld oarself with a bottie o
YO~' herry Pectoral,, and su have tli

tuv!a hand for contending succesi
ily with a sudden cold. As an eere

zý . rediine itbasnu equal,an

&-àphysician@ everywbore recon.LL

Greatly Encouraged.

The men wlîe prosper in this world
are tlîe men who mind their own busi-
ness, and keep on miuîding it. An ex-
change furnisties an examiple:

S'Iatoes !" cried a coiored peddier lu
Ricbmond.

"llush dat racket! Yoti distracta de
wliole neighborhood P" responded a col-
ored woman fromn a doorway.

"Hear you 1 I kiri bear you a mile
away."1

"TIanks! I'se liollerin' ta be beard.
'Tatoees!"

Escape For Thy Lîfe.

Wbiie a Chicago minister was preacb-
ing on the doom ut Sodoun and Gomnorrafi
a few days ago lie repeatedi in hils exor-
dium the words of the text. " Escape for
tby life. Look not bebind tbee."1 Just
then a tail patriarcbal-booking mean
arose, and pointed with dramatic effeci
te the ceiiing, wtilch was one mass Of
flame. The alarmn thus given turnied
iute a panic, and in lialf a minute the
ehurcli was cleared. As a carionis in-
stanme of tbe effeci ot imagination, the
people at first seemied te mistake the
warning for solie supernatuiral illustra-
tion of tie text. It was a remarkable
coucîdence. 'The churcli is badlv dam-
age<i, but tue congregation cotigratulate
theunselves upon naviug escapel S0

easil3,.

City Markets.

Prices te farmers are as follows:-
Wheat-For xilling purpeses, No. 1

bard,' 45 cents.
Barley-from 24 te 25e.
Oats, 28e te 30e a bushel.
Hay-$4.50 to $5 per ton.
Scraw $3 per ton scarce.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tamn-

arae $5.50 per card; poplar, $4 per cord;
cedar posts, 8e to 10e a post (7 feet
length).

Btitter-Fresli pri uts, 25e te 30c per lb
tub, 20c; cookiug, 15e.

Eggs-Fresb, 30e per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair, 30eto 50c.;

Dressed 8 te 9o a lb.
Turkeys-)ressed 12 te 122' c.
Geese-Ile a ib.
Rabbits-25c a pair.
Fish-Pike, 2c te 2èc per lb.; frozen

white flsb, 5e per lb.
Vegetables--Potatoes, 40e a bush-

el; unions, 75 te 90e per bushel; celery,
25e per dezen bu nebes; beets 15e per doz.
turuîps 15e te 20e per busbel, carrots 30e
te 35e a busîtel.

Meats, etc-Bntebers' killed beef, 4ýe;
live weigbt, 2ý te 2,3 per lb., by tbe
carcass; dressed mnuttor., 10 te lic.; pork,
6 te 6qc; lambs, 12 te 13e per lb.; dress-
ed veal, 6 te 7c.
E (att me-No. 1 steers, 3e to 3le; No. 1

eews, 21.
.vii1lceows. $25 to $40.
Hides-No. 1, 2je; heavy steer bides,

3ý1 for No. 1; 2ý for No.2; sheep skins,
sbiearliugs, 45e.

Tallow-Rentlered 421c; rough 21c lu
round lots.

Frozen ides-lie per 1lb.
Wool-Round lots not over 7c; Mon-

tana type, light, 9c; beavy uerino, lc.

Don't Fret.

1'ay uo attenttn te sianderers and

gossiprngers. Keep straigbt ou yuur
course, and let their backbiting die the
death of negleet. What is the use of
lying awake at nights brooding over the
remark of some false friend that rung
tbruugh your lrain lîke ligbitning ?
Wiiat is tièe use of gettîng into a werry
and fret over gossip tbat bas been set
afloat te yeur dîsadvantage by some
nîeddlesoife bnsybody wbh lias more
timie tban eh aracter ? Tbese thingà eau-
net possibiy injure yen, uiiless, indeed,
yeni take notice of thein, auîd in combat-
ting tbeun, give tlîeu stauding aînd char-
acter. if wbat is said about yeni is truie,
set yourself righlt ; if false, let it go for
wbai it will fetetu. If a bee stings voni
would yen go te the hive te deptroy'it ?
Wou hi net a thousand coune upon yen ?

o h is w isdern te say little eoneerning the
injuries yenu have received. We are
Lenieraliv lasers in the enîd if we stop te
refute ail the backbiting aud gossiping
we uîay hear l'y the wxay. TI'ey are
aunoyiiL, il is triîe, but îlot (langerons.
se long as we do net stol) te expostullate

1aiîd seold. Otîr characters are formed
aud sustained by ourselves, bv our ewn

>actions and purposes. and not by others.
'Let us always bear in mind that "cal-
rumniators may usually be trusted te
ftîme anîd tbe slow but g-teady justice et

publie opinioni."

Tîhe continuaI successiGui of boils
fpimples, and eruptiens from which

nîauny sufer. inîlicates an impure state
*of the blood. The most effetive rm
edy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It expels
the poison harmiessî y through the nat-

1ural channels, and leaves tlhe skin
dlean and clear.

THEF Toronto Board of Trade gave a
,t banquet to the Governor-General ut

Tvhursdlav last, at which Hon. Mr. Daly.

ALL MEN.
Young, eld or middtle agetiwhofd the.-
selves. nervous, weak u exhausteti, who
are broketi down from excess or overwork,

reutn nmanY Of the followlng sYMP-
toms: Menal depression, Prematuire olti

age, ls aOf vitalitY luts cf memory, bad
tireaifs, dimnes Of sght, palpitationf the
iliari emissions iack ef euergy, pa in suthe
kitinsys, headac'hes, pmips ou the face snd
body. 1ltching or pecu ilar sensation aibout thse
scrotum waBting of thse organs, dizziness,
specks befure theesyes, tiltchlug of thse
muscles, eyeltis and elsewherc, bashlunnets,
depemits inthie urine, lons of wIlllpwe
tenderneiSe ftthe scalp aud spine, wa n
flabby muscle, desire te sleep, failure te b.
resteti by sleepconstipation, dullness of
heariug. longso., volce, desire for solitude,
excitability Of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
aundeti with LEADEcua cIREs, Oly leok,>ug
skn, etc., are ail symPtOins Of nervusi de-
bil ty that lead toInsanity ubes cureti. The
spring or vital force having bei ies tension
ever 1 functian Wanee lu consequence. Those

wohrough abuse commiitted Inl ignorance,
may be pruently cureti. Senti your ad-
dses and lc î in smp for book on dise'sepeeniar to man seuisealeti. Addre8m M.V.
LUBON, 24 Macâ;onneII Ave., TaruiOnt,,
Canada.

IT i8 saîd the mnost desirable features
of the famous Midway Plaisance, once of
Chicago Fair renouîn, have been re-
moved tc, San Francisco, te add to the
attractions of tlhe approaciing Mîdwin-
ter Fair in that city. Thee mere "snide"
shows, catch-penny affairs, and other
obscure attractions are drifting thither-

ward= n after anotiier. Would t flot
be ago idea for the local guovernmfefit
ta, muve tbe celebrated Manitoba "Sidh1
show" ont there, and exluîbit Bomle Of
the freaks that drew sucli "large
crowds" daily to Stony Island?'ý

E'cclesiastlcal Province of St.
Boniface.

I. IOLT DAY5 0OF OBLIGATION.

i. Ail Sundays In the year.
2. Jan. fat. The Circumeiston.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipniany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lst. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate conceptionl.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

II. DAYS 0F FAST.
i. The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridays iniAdvent
3. The Ember days, at the fMr Seasoî 5
betng the Wednesdays, Fridîsys aud
Saturdays of

a. The tirst weak lui.Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
c. The third week iu September.
d. The thtrd week Ia Advent.

4. The0tg18sof
a. Wlt snnday.
b. The Solemnity 0f 58. Peter aud Pau.
c. The Sotemnity of the Assiîfptl
dl. Aul Salnts.
e. Chrstmas.

Ill. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE-

AIl Frtdays iu the year.
Wednesdays inlu en
Frtdnys ~ Avn
Wednesdays iHlwe
Thursdays uHoywe
Fridays
Saturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Eruber Days.
The Vigils above mlentiuned.

CHURCH NOtrICES.

CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFACE-

Sundays.-Masses ai s and 10.30, a. m. Ves-
pers at 8 p. M.

Week Days-Masses at (3.QO and 7.30 a. m.
ST. MARY'S CRURCH.

Sitnated ou the ceinur of St. Mary and
Hargrave Streets, served by the Oblates ef
Mary Immaeulate. Very P.ev. Adelard
Laugevtn, Superior ef the Obuates Rev.
Father Fox, Recor, Rev.Fathers McCarthy
and ODwyer, assistants.

Catechism for Beys un the church ai 3Sp. m.
Catechtsm fo)r girls in St. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Dame Street ai 4 1). m.
Sundays,--Masses at 7.00 8.30 and 103

a. m. Vespurs ai 7.15 p. M.
Week Days-,Xasses ai 6.30 andi 7.30.

ImmACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situateti on Austin St. in Point Douglas,
11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Itector.
Catechsm for boys, who have made their

let Coimnunton lai St. Joseph's scheol
McWllliam St.,nrest, cor. Ellen St. fer young-
er boys bnd girls learning the short
Catechlsm, and fer those studying the
Catechtsm fer Perseverance, at the Imma-
culais Conception church, by the Iiev. Faiher
Cherrier.

Sundays-MaSses ai .30 a. m. wtth short
instruction. and ai 10.30 a. m. witb sermon.
.Vespers ai7.15 p. m.

Week davs-Mass ai 7.30 a. in.

St. Mary'sÀAcademy.
Directed by the Stters ofthe Holy Name ut

Jesus andi Mary. Winnipeg, M~an.

Thiinlstitution, r.cetiy repaired and un-
larged le uew suaplied with ail the modern
convenieficul and wlll therefore enabue the
Sisters ta bestaw additianai came upon their

The saine attention Ie putd te Engish and
Freuch; pup Ils desiring ta cemplete their
course mus t ha comptent lu both these
ua îigu ages. _ = M b s - Z

Board and Tutou. per aunuin $100
Tuttion for day scholars . . 15
'Musle Lessous and use of Piano or organ 35
I{arp 5

Mandoline 35
Drawing and Painting (Water Colore) 15
Lustre painting 15.
011 paitng.............20
China painting" 50
Bed and Bedding 10
Xashing..............25
Stunography pur three menthe 10.00
Entrance l'es îpayab e once eniy) S

Slnging tu conecert,calisthimtcs, sewtug and
fancy worl< do not fori extra charge.

P Sddress'
8I8TRR SiJpRRIOR,

sti aryle Academy.
uINNlPEG. MANITOBA

si. Boniface A cademny
COINDUCTED BY TILIE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY.

Undeir the patronage of Ris GRÂcE THE
ARcHEISHOF 01OF ST. BONIFACE.

-TEMR-m S--
Entrai.4JSFeu--once for alu .......... :::$ 500
Board aud Tultion, per month......10 o
Music andi use of Piano................. 300
Drawing ................................ 1 N
Hed and BedKng....................... 100
Washing ............................... 250

Paymeuts tu be matie every two menthe in
ativauce.

For partitulars or unitorm. etc., onquire
ai Aadenly.

rH. L. CHABOT,
Wines,

ýe Ctgarst
n 513 Main St. Telephone 241.

r Opposite City Hall.

of

HUGUES & HORN,
Uundertakers, e

i Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMfMERCIAL BANK#

TELEPHONE 413

OCEAN STEAMISlIPS
ROYAL MAIL LINEr.

heapest sau' Quiekest Iot to the Otd
ouutry.

FflOM HALIFAX

Parisian-Allafi LineZ'..........Dec. 21
Vancouver -Dominion Line ....Dec. 30
Labrador-Dominion Line......Dec. 14

FROM NEW YORK.

Britannic-Wbite Star Line. Dpc. 13
State of Nebraska-AIlafl State

LUne .................... Dec. 21
Etitiopia-Anebor Line ......... Dec. 16

Cabtu, $40. $45 5, $60, $70, $80.
intermediate, $30; steerage, $24.

P 8 . 5 en ers ticketed throu hte ail potnts
i Great rt8.n and Iretandsnd at specaliy

low rates to ail parts of the European con-
tinent. prepatd passage arranged from ail
potnts. Appty to the nearest steamshtP Of'
raitway icket agent or to

ROE.T. KERR,
General Passencgir Agent. Winnipeg

FFl ÀoACUFIO .R
Time Card taki g effeci Mo)nday, Nov. 20.

1893.

North South
R3ound. Bonnd.
Reati up Reatid _w.n

- - ~' STATIONS -

1.wl .00P 0 ... nipeg... 12.15p 5.30a
,.)p3490p 3.0 .PortageJet.. . 12.27p 1.47a

iA 36p 331P 9.8*-St- _oreri... 12.41p 6.07a
12.10a 3-19P' 15.8 , Cartier. ... i2.53p 6.25a
ll.37a 100OP 28.5 . St. Agathe ... 1.12p 6.5ta

,il 22a 2.51P 27.4 Union Point.. 1.20p 7.02a
11:00a 2.88P 32.5 *Silvem plains.. 1 32p 7.19a
10.27a 120P 40.4 ...... Morris... 150p 7.45a
10.01a 2.(05P 46.8 ... St. Juan..2.5p 6&25a
9.23a 1.45p 56.0 .. Leteller .... 2.27p 9.18a
8 00a 1.20P 65.0 ... Emerson .... 2sop 10.15a
7.00a 1.10P 6.1 .... Pellbina .... 3.oop 11.15a

11105p 9.15a 1658.-Grand Forks.. 6.40p 8.25p
î.50p ,,25a 223 .. WttmtipegJct. 10.50p 1.25p

t3p453 ......Duluth .... 7.55a5.op 470 .. Minnleapols-. 7.05a
8.00p 481 ---. St. Paul ... 7.Sal

10.30p 83 ... Chicago 1.. t9.35P

1.20P 400P Morris..teg .. 2 2P 80~
7.50P 1 45P Mor«s 2 49 842
6.5p 1 2

2
P I10 *.Lowe Farm... 4p 42

549p 1257p 21 .2 . ... Myrtie .. 17p 9 27a
523p 1246p 27:. Roland ... 322p 9 45a
4 39P 12 29P 33.5!.Rosebauk .3 47 p 10 Sa
3 5pIji ý>a 39.6... Ma"1 .ý 4 3P 140ia
314P Il3t 49.o' Deerwood .... 4 26p (t28a
261p ,120a 54.1 .Atamiout . -. 43UP 1202p
2 15p Ill02a 62.1 . omerset .... 4 58p 12 45p
147p 1)478, 6$.4 *Swan Lake.515p i 17p
1 9p 103a 74.6 'IndtanSprtngs î5s3p i 50p

1257P 1022a8.4 » ~ ~Marieapotte 5 42p 2 15p
1227p lOOa 86.1 *..Gýreenway .5 58p 2,50p
il 5ra 9 52a 92.3 .. Bader . 6 15p 3 22p
il112a 93la 1W2 .... BeIMOnt ... 7 OUp 4 lgp
10 87a 9 14a 109.7 .... Hilton ... 7 6p 4 53P
10 13a 857a 117.3 ~ Ashdown 7535p 5 23P
9 49a 8 5Ua 120 . .. awaflesa 7 44p 5 47p
9 39a 8 41a 123 ;.*.Elliotts ... 7 55p 6 04p
9 06a 826a 12.5 Rounthwaite 8 08p 6 37v
8 28a 58 êa 1 137.2 .Marttnville 8527p 7180r
7,50a 7 50a 145.1il.... Brandon. 8 45p 8 00p
Ne 127 stops at Bldur for meais.

PORTAE LAPRADIR RNnwtr

EssiRound
rORTGE L YRAXIIGDBAlf,7H

1on

STATIONS
MixetiN-fl. Mted No

Readp Jlead d'n

12.45 p. m.: O ..... Winnipeg ..... ý4.15 P. m
12.25 p. m. 3 i Portage Junction 4.30 p. ru.
11 51 a. m. il.5 St. Charles .... 4.59 p. m.
11.42 a. m. 13.5 . Headlngly .... 5.07 p. m.
11.11 a. m. 21 .Whie Plains ... 5.34 p. m
10.12 a. m. 352 . ... Eustace... 626 p. m.
9.44 a. ni. 42.1 ... Oakvile ..... 65)p. n.
8.55 a. m. 55.5 Portage la Prai ri e 7.4.0 p. se.

Stations markeO-*-iaNe ne agent. Freigi
muet bu prepaid.

Nutubers 107 and iOS liave throughPîullman
Vestibuled] Irawing Rooni Sleeping Cars bue-
tweeu %Vlnnipeg and St. Paul aud Minnea-
polis. Also Palace Dtning Cars. Close
conuectfen at Chicago with easteru "us.
Connection at WinniuiegJunction wltim t'ains
te and frein the Pacifie cc ast.

For rates andi fl tnformaiOL onCemning
cenneutton wlth other Ues, etc., apply te,
ans' agent of the company, or
OIAS. S. Fzz,H.Stwm,.P. &T .A., St.Paui. Gen.Agt.,Wlnnî neg

K. J. BELCR, Ticket Agent,46Main Street. n est

Notice foilow ing lew p

Suits in Canaduan Tweed ....... $14.001
" All-woul Canadian Tweed 1

$16, $17 and 18.001
Good Imitation Scotch

Tweed......... $19 and 20.*00
"Real Scotch Tweed $20,

$22 and 24.00
Goed Black Serge Coat

and .Vest withP1ants ta
choice.................23.00

prices fer snîts to order.

Suits in the very best quality of
Black Serge, Coat and Vest

A with pants te choice......... .$30.00

A ijeautiful Worsted Suit at $23,
$25, $27, and 28.00

IWe have a splendid assortmnent o'
Pantings which we can seake
tord er at $4, $5, $6. $7, $8, & 9.00

These are excellent Goods, and it will pay you to, inspect tbemn.

We bave secured tbe services of a First-class Cutter.

l n READY-MADES Ilehbave jut eceived our n:w stock in Over.
bought othe anuactsfand at the otesbetrites. eavesan

fulitckof e MNS' FurersHIanS lthe wshapose pNtral .Wo ee-
flnl oofGNSFrtIs, IfsNas an tie shaofa rtion eav

waroodlino n HTS, FUR usClAPS and Te fUR ciptos. heavebe
asangd ltes HT syls.FnUR ASwndînteRetCaîandsfte e rygouda

and prices before going e]sewbere.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

C. A. GAREAU, 324 MAIN STREET,
Signi of the Golden Sliears, opp. the Manitoba Hotèl, Winnipeg.

IHE DOMINION COAL NO'Y
ESTE VAN, A

LEHIGH VALLEY, IA
PITTSBURG LUMP,CO A abI
SMITHING,

Lowest Prices. -- Prompt Delivery,

1Next door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

The Canada North-West Land Com pan>
Limited

Have the option of selecting under the terms of their agreement witn the Cana.-
dian Pacifie Raîlway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the 7FInest Agrictilturai Landi n Manitoba.
or the North-West Territorles,

Which they offer for sale on Easy Terras. Faymeuts bX lustailmeutà 'o Cuivatto
Conditions.

Write for Particulars of the Company's systemi of accepting shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by whichi a considerable savîng is eifected.

TOWN LOTS for sale ln ail the Towns and Villages on Man
Line of the Canadia'n Pacifie Railway,

13ETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
cO__T.AL -MWIDS - - R.ID nV OTMS

Maps aud ail other information can be obtaîned at the office of the Company.

Winnipieg Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., East
WB. SCARTH. Land Commissioner. ' JOH-N R. NESBITT. Secretary

1E02DW-&R:;? L.
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The Popular Routei j REDWOOD

T.PAUL9 MIIII&? LIZ '
-AND-

CH 1ICAGO,
Anti a mis lun the TNITED STATES and

C ADA; also the KOOTENI
GOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

*N EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORtONTO, MONTRIL,
And ail points in EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul andi Chicago.

Au opportunit t pass througlhthe celubratel Ciar Tunnel. Baggageni. hecked
threugh lu bondan rd ihee eno

cum.oms examainatian.

OCEAN PASSACES
Andi Berths secured toansd frein Great

Britalu, Europe China, andi Japan.
AUl rs-is teams8htp linos

are represeuted.

NEW GooDs
Fail Stock Complete

BEITTER VALUES THAN EVER IN

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishiflis,

and Fur Goods.

SPECIAL LUNES IN

REAQV-MADE !CLOTHING.

5811 OURl

Overcoats and Beys' Clothing.

ROUTE te the Pacifie Coast. X/)/1
t Riî taenger ad Ticket Agent, St. Paul 28ZMAIN STREET,

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winuipeg. Cre rhuOp aiaaHtl

H.x J. BELCUH,ConrGaaOpMaibalte
Ticket Agent, 4W Main St., Winulpeg.

Sve- 1

r.Morses I.diu Ro*t Pisi

r yor th e odjthat tht
hm ehand of nature haî

i3vided for ait diseis ,arilln* rms
MPURE 9LOOD.-~.r.m.~,

-l -* -' "'' DINg

WPU.IS STOX
WC VILe 5Oqammw& a.

Ica.A. GAR.asotiEAU
1-as jst receiu ed a choice asotent of

O \TE RCO ATJINGS
In Meltons, Irish Frieze, Beavers, French Montenac, English Nap.

See our Fail and Winter

Overcoats made to measure from $18 to $20

1 -

ý nrriILLE. dur,



NORTIIWES'REY1EW

TO ADVERTISER.,
The. large sud lnertnbg1lg circulation ci

46Tbe Nrthwest Eeview," more especially
la thiCity and throngliout the. Province of
Matuitoba and the Northwent, offers great
advantages to advertligersq. Our patrons are
tk. soid people of the toustry. Terms
rmuonable. Send for rates.

Sflppers 1 Slippers! Slippers !
Baiîdsome Novelties in Sippers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins!1 Mocassins !
Very Cheap. Men's Mocassins
Laced, from 75e. Boys Mocass3ins,
Lsced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.

Mat. E. J. COYLE left on Friday last for
San Frapcîso.

Two thinga that should be dropped-
a red-hot poker and a beated argument.

MR. P. O'CONO, proprietor of the
!(icollet Bouse, left Iast week for the
oast.

A LIBRARY in connection with the Sep-
arate School Board is about to bestarted
i Kingston, Ont.

MIt. ANMite. M. MCMANU5 and fani-
ily loft on Friday evening to spend a few
weeks in the east.

A vîooos young man expends
enough enerizv in one foot bail game to
saw a whole éord of stove wood.

THE reserve points in the Connolly-
McGreevv case -will be argiied in To.
ronto on the IStIk imet.

THE animal meeting of the Winnipeg
Grain and Produce Exchange was beld
in the excbange roinis thi., morning.

BzAR in mind, please. that a boss
is a boss, whetlîer in business or pol-
itics. But everything human bas its
limitations. See?

TniE Prairie Pirates are stili quarrel-
ing over the division of the spoils of the
late Ubicago Fair, and seekingto saddle
the lbases on otbers.

BEv. FAivER ROONEy, the veteranj
chairman of tbe Separate Scitool Board,
Toronto, bas retired on account of iii
bealth.

Jàe HopER, wbo took over the editor-
ip land management of the Portage lat

Prairie Review some three mnonths ago,]
bua severed hie connection. Mr. Robin-è
inson, the former edîtor, IL is said, will
again resume charge.

THE daily average number of patients
troated in the generul hospit.îl for lat
week was 101, of whom sei'enty-three
were maies and twenty-eîght ten! ales.
Twelve out-patients were also treatedt
during the week.8

THE otber afternoon two uble-bodied
men on the streets of Carlisle were
teard to say they could fin<I no work,
and bud had notbing to est ail day. No
work, nothing to eat. Are we tbankful
enought for baving work and food ande
clotbing these bard tmes ?9

DriRixc 1893 the Cunadian Pucific
Builwity company sold 108,500 acres of
land. Section by section tbe great
Northwest la coming under cultivution,
and in a few years we will bave bere an
industrial population as trusty and as
loyal as anyInthe world.c

AN AMUING question is being aaked by
tbe juvenile editors of! mre o! the
Bepublican paers acroffl the line-wby
the mistruste istrict leaders are no
reluctanitto let go? M'hy, yonlittie la.
nocents, dîd a 'Yankee poitician ever
drop a fat office tillILi droped hm ?
Bome kinds o! editors wouldn't tumble
i an earthquake.

EaOuUlei as good as a feast. Onea
would think that our daily papers would
have found 'somewhat wearisome ere
tbis, the reproduciug o! that old worn
outp brase, which the premier applied
tothe member lor Winnipog "?,P ow
Martin." If tbey do. not wieh to Y
make capital ont of it wby not lot itb
lumber? But from ail appearance cap.

Italît la.

THE many friends of Mr. AugusteD
Rtichard, wine mercbant of tbis city wbo f
is, nuw on a wedding trip through i
Europe, with bis bride, wiII teglad to a
leurn that Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard are en. t

WHv eall a man a crank wlien no one
eau tum hlm ?

ST. MARY'e COURTv, No. 276. Catholie
Order of Foresters wi]l meet on Friday
evenig ut 8 o'clock.

ONiLy seven years of the nineteenth
century remnain, and that inuch abused
phrase, fin dle siecie, begins to be fuît o!
mninng.

LENT wili begin earby tbis year. Ash
Wednesduy falle on Februury 7th, which
is within three duys of-tgeaorliest pos-
sible date.

"'DID you ever go to Bina tbe tailor?"
"yes. Got two suite from him-one

drese suit, one law suit. Very expen-
sive man."

CHicA&GO hue thirty police matrone,
with a biead matron over al]. They
have cared for more than 3,5,000 women
and girls durîng the part yeur.

hiT 1 a mournful commentary on
huuîan vauitY týe e ethe miourners look-
ing back on turuing a corner to see if
the procession je wortby of the corpee.

MR. RiwUARD BoIuRBE&u o! the boot
store, Main Street commences hie big
weekly sale On Friday and Saturday
next. F'or bargains ses advt. on this
page.

Tnu Local Legielature opens to-mor-
row. It is eaid some legiebation in the
interests of farmere will occupy tbe at-
tention of the govern ment. About tume.

Tuit funerul o! the bute Mr. John Mc-
Donagh, o! tis city, took place ]et
Thursday morning ut St. Mary'e churcb,
and was very largeiy uttended by the
sorrowing friends o! the dece.ased.

JOHN Fnusm, cou nty clerk o! Pilot
Mound, bue been remo%'ed from office
for alleged irregubarities re seed wheat
notes. The mutter is to be investigated
by the Local Goverument.

TnE new City council for 1894 met for
the irât tume on Mouday buet. The
members are of the opinion thut the
city cun get along verv wiell without any
change in the present systern o! civic
governinent.

A CORRtESPONDENT writes asking if tbose
mystie and oft-recurriîîg letters P. P.A.
represeut "Public Peste Aasociated."
Tbey are not intended to represent thut
exuctly, but ail tbe saini t e a real
good description.

8'ATuRDAY luet was the Feast o! the
Epiphany, the comniemoration o! the
adoration o! theô Infant Saviour, by the
Magi, or Wise Men o! the Ea.qt, and
Musses were eaid ut St Mary's and the
Immaculate Conception in this City.

TuE value o! true inuIt goos far : and
this fact le forcibiy iblustrated by Mr. E.
L. Drewry's cebebrated beer buving a
demand from the Kooteuuy district, tc
which placea a brge con signiment wus
ne ut ou Monduy ]est.

SOLICYTOR GENERAL CuEBAN, addreea-
iug a public meeting ln Moutreal recent-
by, expressed the belief thut the gov-
ernment's policy woubd b. endoreed by
the electors and that the people would
show their dieupproval o! the P. P. A.
movement.

WE have received a tastefnlly printed
culendar issued by T. W. Taylor, bnýok-
binder and mayor o! this city. The cal-
endar is a good specimen o! the typo-
graphical art, and au excellent prrait
of Mr. Taylor lende an air o!finieb to
the work.

Miss M. MOTTA, of this City, arrived lu
Graceville, Minu:, froni Fargo where ebe
hud been spending the past sii weeks
with ber brother. Sheuow intende spend-
ing a few weeks with Ca pt. P. D.
O'Phelun'a fumily ut Gracevilie.

TUE further mueumes taken by the
City authorities for the relief o! the un-
ernployed were put into operution on
Frduy, when a gang of about thirty
men, principaily Russians and Germuns,
werà mat to work breaking atone. The
atone is very bard, and it la a zood day's
work to break a yard, for thet e.
munerution la 50 centa. The puy je
iniall, but it enables those in wunt to

cet three meule a day, which ie the ob-
ject ai med ut.

IT very seidoni happens ini Winnipeg
th at peop le struggle to get iuto au a]-ready crowded church to besr a sermon,
but wbeu Futher Drummond, S. J. of~ St.
Boulfuce coîbege occupies a pulpit this
resuIt is always the ruIe. IEf possible
the Protestant admirere o! Father
Drumnmoud ounumber bie Catho]ic
friends, and on tbe only too few occas-
ions when ho occupies the pulpittbe
attendunce at the Protestant churches in
the City is rather sbim. Long may the

v.fatber be spumed to continue in bis
-oo missiono!lettig the _Wro

prioei~B a ias oeuo
Hulyas a ian O! exemlam'y chaac- 1,111 SturdaY the *VUlcan ironworke

tom. A statement was put in showiug in this city cloeed dowu for a peiod Of
thut the $944 fouud ou Barley ut the eight or ton weeks. Scarcity Of work and
tîme o! bis urreet were nioneye boloug- shortuge o! money le the cause ussigned
Ing te Bough and Campbell, and Chief for the stoppage. The muachiu*ry and
MeRae was calied te auy that Bariey engiîîee are beiug put in snch a shape,
se udmitted te bu ufater he had beau however, t-at in case of a breukdown
cuutioned. Mr. George Puttemeon urged ln any o! the mille or factories steam eau
that tiis wus Huley'e tiret offeuce o! b. got up ut once, and the repaire made
any kind. The prisouer had got into without Ioss o! tue. During the time
difficutiea over buyiug a bouse ou the the ebops are closed repaire aad im-
instulment plan, which wus beyond bis provements wilb b. made te the plant,
meane. Be had retored wbat he eonid, wich wilI give employment te a few
and ho usked for îercy ounucotmt of hie mon, and jobbing througb the country
wi!e, wbo vas a debîcate wornun and bad wil be uttended te us usual. 'The coin.
ftve amali chiidmen. Tibe chie! justice pany bave lately been working with a
remarked thut it was puinful to sois a reducoel staff o fabout 40 men, and the
mnan ike Harley lu the position hed wue najority o! these are uow thrown out of
in, nm consideration o! bis previons employment dumiug the shut down. Thegoodbaracter, ho would only sentence !oundry and mouldiug departieut has
bim te guol fer six moutha with bard flot been uning for nearly a fortuight.
Jubor.

Bililousuess - Foyer and Ague.
So pieasantly do Dr. Momse*s Indiau

R6ot Pille seamcli out atnd drive away
the seeds o! diseuse that aIl personîî
living in a country wliere fever un,
ague, amIah otlier bilons diseaee, are
prevaleut, wil] hind. tliey stiotild neyer
be without theni. Fromt two to loir
pillseehnight upon going to bed, will,
in ashort tue, drive. away the sickljy
y ebow lcok of bilious persotis, and
bring to their cheeks a beautiful glow ol
perct heulth. Dr. Morse'e Indian
ot Pibis are sold by ail dealers Li med-

icinie.

EIGHT cuhic feet of snow prodiice onE
cubie foot o! wat-r.

Tite presentation almniau issued by
Mr, W. Jordan,1 o! t'ie cab stahles on
Fort street, isa splendid epecinien oi
litliography. "The Mistrees of the
Bounds," is the subject, and and a more
artistir and burmonionis blending o1
colore in the tmetment of it we have
seldorn sean.

TUE Noth west Review le alwavî
newey, and maintuins ite ,firmn stand onr
the school question. Thauks to the in.
formation ln its cobumns, and to the
precious documents puhliehied in thenwe know what te tlîink on the Manitoba
separute echool clainms.-The Month,
New Westminster, B. B.

A RuNAwAY team attucbed to a pair o1
bob sleiglbs and a rack caused some
commotion on Main Street yesterday
ufternoon. The teani bolted when op.
pomite the Montral Bank, and continued
their career ntil the sleighs collided
againet the corner o! the Post Office. A
nman preseut tried to seize the animait
but was knocked dowu and narrowly
ascaped serious injury. No serlous
damage was doue.

TUE membere o! the~ A. P. A. in the
Uni ted States are getting ushamed of
tbe society. Bere is at sam pie of how
tbey are gettinz ont o! it: "A Card-
To whomn it may conceru :-The rum, r
afloat that I arn a member o! the A. P.
A. I destre to deny moat empbatically.
1 have no use for such an organization,
and hcve friendship for ail., regardless
o! politice or religion. Yours very truly,
Frank Shewmaker. Terre Haute, Ind.,
December 18, 1893.

FATuEi nMuEBaT&, a weatlier prophet,
conspicuious for bis never-failing weather
predict.ons. died lat Thureday nizht, ut
Vineland, N.J., at the age of 115 yeurs.
Futher Murray claimed to have been
born a weather seer. Bis weather pre.
dictions were so uniform!y uccurate thut
auxious furmers for miles arouind Vine.
land were in the habit o! vieiting him
te obtain bis udvice. Be wus a colored
peucher, and bis parishioniers regurded

him. with superstitions awe.

HEBrE is a sample o! how they woérked
things iu the civccampaîgu lu Toronto.
Iu Ward No. 5, a Cutholic numed Daniel
Kennedy ran for alderman, and soie of
bis "loyal" friende isued carde lu his
behal! lu green and yellow, with the
"Subirat." ehowirg the hurp of Erin
on one aide and King William on the
other. The objeet of the production was
cieurly to draw attention to the fuet triat;
Mr. Kennedy wus a Catholic, and t bers.
by discredit his candidature. 0f course
thut eettled fiend Kennedy, us a glauce
ut the alderni nie metumns !rom. Toronto
shows that he was eouipletely snowed
under. Pretty biurd hunes for a Cathoie,
no mutter what abi lity he might possess.
What a contrast te Moutreal's iiberality.

TUE Dominiion Goverment wiib have
until the 23rd o! thia month te decide
whether the achool ordinunce o! the
Northwest legisbature, against which
Bis Grace Amclibiebop Tache hue for.
warded a proteet, shalI be diea]bowed.
This ordinauci, difféa froni the Mani-
toba Schooi Law inaerauch as At pro-
vides for the meteution o! sepuruto
sebools, but under sucb restrictions us
make it impossible for Catholîce to will-
ingly uccept it. The goverument of the
sepurate schools under this ordinance
will iu a large degree be transferred
froni the Chumch and placed under goy-
ernment officiaIs. TUe mode o! adu-
cation and the maximum amount o!
trne to be epeut in religious instruction
are "ls defined, and the ordununce abso
Provîdes for the uppointment o! inepeot-
ors tese thut ita provisions are fully
Observed. The evideut intention is te
malte the soctoole oniyboeparate in nais,
but te hoodwink the Cutholica by pres.
emving the word "«separete."1

D'nWIth HlgbPrces Ftor

81.55,$1,65, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $7,
$10- Quabty romains the. sume-16 dif-
forent styles; dry battemy and acid boite
--muid or strong current. Less than haif
the price of auy other compuny and more
homo testimoniale than ail the regt te.
gether. Pull list free. Mention this

Paper. W. T. BAM & . O.Windsor, (Ont

COTHING
Our Great Holiday Sale Stili Goes On. Overcoats?
Suits and Men's Furnishings at a Great Sacrificet.

Every (lay's experience adds force and wisdorn to what we're doing in selling our best Suits, Overcoati
Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, etc., at greatly rcduced prices. The finer thequality, the greater the seiling risk. We'1l take no risk of seiling later in the season. Retrenchment is thC#spirit of the hour. Ordinary reductions don't meet the situation, selling must be foreed. Prices must shoK
absolute advantage to create a desire to purchase.

That'î wliv we seli men's $10 Tweed We wil ise'li Menléi $10 AII-Wool 1,oWeldselYuh $.o8tc
lined Frieze Overcoats for ..... 

6.00 Tweed Sus o wedts for.................5 w i- e otls$mSoc
That's whywe sel %Ien's $65Over. 9OWe.wili Bel Mens $14 Worsied 1 ewilllBeel Boys $ hee*Jécouis for e $ .9.nt.s for.......... .......... . 00 Suis forThats whv wesl In's $ $590 Weri- 5 SeIliMeu's $&50 Tweed 245 We3.50leii o p 3.5

coats for...............$ . 0 ePa ts for. .................... . 4t u sfo 0

.l:Me l 5 vr 2. wl el ela$ .5 e0im
That'swhy wesewTeedsfr . BoYs' 75 0vercat 4 YThatwywi es for$485 n s irM....s..$250..Tweed.. i165 for... *. .............. .4ofor......................We will Bell Boys, $3.90 Overcoats 20Rather than risk seiiing later in We wll seli Meu's $2.75 Tweed .0 for ..... fltheil seMa s Pan ts for ............ ........... . ......we il BllMe e ell Youths' $5 Tweed Economca menand women hinking mOTedSUs for $..2cotcb $an6 womeI are the one@ ewntt 8Tweed__________$8.65.______ is or.... ........... d 3.50, eand t sUits for. heNereductions appeai spec laHy to th ern;.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, MIXED LOT, BiC STOCK-FAR TOO MANY.
PRICES NOW EXAcTLY HALF.

WALSH'S BIG CLOTHING HOUSE
515 AND 517 MAIN STREET,- OPPOSITE CITY HALL._______

BOY, BYSCO_,AL, COAL, COAL]
BOYS. Faul, Knight & Mlcà Jn

The Bll'e Stores
Sign-" The Blue Star."

T he Greatest Assormeut 0fM )z:, oys' Overcoats ever ofered
in ibis ity, and atTH
LOWEST PltIOE.TE

Bos lothingin "Two-Piece
eiuits.," lalso lu "Three-Piecee:x
Suit." to gaiyeverybody,~ D
and In ail=ahtes.
SHORT PANTS for Boys from I 50"I cents

upwards.
MEN'S SUITS la ail patterns, made of the

very besi material, and the cheapest
In the city.

NIEN'S OVERCO &TBte defy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortment, the
bestpatterns, ufd the Lowest prices
In he country.

Ail w. waut is for you to corne, see our
prices, and we are sure of a sale.

W. heg to remind you ugain.

Thie.1BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star"

4229 mai st,

A, CHEVRIER,_
W. Jordan

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken Iess than.................s 1
Wedig...........pthrseig................ ......... I 2
Funerals .................
Church and returu.....................S 2
0pera *~ " . . . . .....

To or from depot ................... 1

Tolophene 750

FIRE &MARINE
Insurence Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
11'iEECoàtpAxxEs REPEESENTEZ>:

The. (iardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $81,700,000

Royal Insurano. Co., Il 4. 511000City of London Eire In&. Co.,
total funds, 10,000,000

The Northw.st Pire lus. Co.,
authorized capital, 800,M0

lnuiance Co. of North Amorica;
han e total asets 8,700,000

Relioe MrineInmeuance Co., La,

All classes of Insurable property covered
on the shortest notice ut current rates.

$Z000 pai lu ses ine commenelna

NO DISPUTED CLÂIMS.
JWÂgente wanted 'in unrepreseuted places

375&.377M&1n St..Wlnnipeg,Man

1A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Bstlmates given on aIl classes of work
Jobbing promptly uttended ta cither by day
work or contruet. Special attention giveUtô
orders frorn the =country. r

A. 8. McDONALD, Carpenter,
8e3 Funby Street. Winnipe. ,M»n

GO TO

CT W CRANSTON S
49 8 MAIN STREET.

FORDeegan's Clothing liouse
547 MAIN STREET, Pictures and Picture Framing.

NEAR JAMES STREET. THE _JHEApF,6T $POT 1N THE OIT

McNeill's Anthracite Goal.:
PRICES DELIVERED ARE :

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9,00 N ut 6.75
Ail Coal well screened and protnptli- elivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 567. Felephone 195.,

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.S. .P. RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 MaIn St., - - Winnipeg

We have juet openod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholk FPrayer Book
HART & MacPHE1tSON.,
BOOKSEITlLERS-

-- A2ND STATIONER011

364 Main Street, -- Winnipeg, folo

BOURBEAU 's
510E

TO

La

La

Ls

La

La

STORZE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

GREAT SALE DAYS.

The'interest growsl with each day's trade. Shoppers are telling
their friends, and constant crowds add to the enthusiasmn We-
have nover known a time when prices generally ruled so low.
Naturally other stores don't like it, but we'me running thie busi--
nese in your intereet, and when opportunities present themselveeý
we shal i persist in binging bargains where you can get at themn-

Notwithstanding the importance of this sale it mustn't interfère'
with our regular interests. There.is no difficulty in getting goods
to sel ut a sacrifice. Manufacturers are watching us, aud waiting
their turn to unioad. Really money je the prime factor in busi-
ness these days, and we're making the most of present trade con-
ditions.

Add these items to those already advertised. We advise you to
shop earby if you want a good choice,

o-îorrow we wiii so11 Chiidren'5 Ladies' Ail FeIt Boots; reigular prie 2 Oc
Overshoes, regular price $1.25 Oc $38.00. Friday and Saturday ... .
4paclai sale Prie ..... ............... Ladies' Felt Olîppers, regular prie 1An
ys' and Girls' HEoU;e SIIPpp.rs 31.75 fmiday and Saturd ay .....

regular price 75P_ Frday auJ 4 , Ladies' FeIt Slippars, me lar price1(
Baturday ....................... 1.2. FidayandSutr.

dies'l Houa. Clippers, regular Mena' Fei Congcreas, regular Pre~(
price 75e and 90e. Friday sd $2.00. Friduy and Saturday ........-
Satirday ......... .......... ....... jt.JC Man's F'elt Boots, regular price 160
dias'l Fine Buekie Ovemshoes 32.00. Friday and Saturday ...
euarprice 3$.25. Fri.lay aud'r., Man's Fait Congresa, regular pr.ie i

d ............. ............ 1.70 31,50. Fiday and Saturday.....0
adelFn Buekle Oe soMen's Flue overahos, ragular AZ<

res'la Fie $2 O.ardaaes'price 1.90. Friday and katurday..1.0
Baturday ....................... 1.60 Meu's Fine Overshoes regula

adiel ]Bst Flt OOts reglarpries. $1.75. Friday sud SaturdlaY7. .50
pries'.7 BesidaYeandBootmuar .145 Mens Feu Houa. Blippera, reguiar'7
aie. 1.5 FeCnrdyss eul atrday.. 1 price.$1O.00.Friday and Sattirday..7 50
0175ida atCn ga, rgnar i......j6.5Bo' Over8hos, regulur pric Q

hl,75.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r Friday and saturdu .. ~±~ 12.Fla u auday ........ J'

have a Big Stock of Ladies, Misse$,,

We and Children's CARDIGANS, th&~
we will Bell at REDUJOED PRICES.

'--ICHARD BQURBEAUr
.860 MAIN STREET.

-k


